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13 The Changing Media Landscape
蛻變中的台灣媒體生態
The Taiwan media, once tightly controlled,
is now considered the freest in the region.
But much criticism is directed at the quality of the content, especially for television
news, where competition among the
seven all-news cable stations has led to an
emphasis on sensationalist and often trivial
stories, with scant international coverage.
Amid public concern that Beijing may try
to influence the Taiwan media to impact
the pace and direction of cross-Strait relations, the government has sought to keep
out direct or indirect investment from
China in local media companies.
By Jane Rickards

2015-2016 Governors:
Margaret Driscoll, Thomas Fann, Vincent Shih, Stephen Tan,
Rodney Van Dooren, Fupei Wang, Lee Wood.

BACKGROUNDER

2016-2017 Governors: Al Chang, Christine Jih, Annie Lee,
Edward Shober, Dan Silver, Joanne Tsai, Daniel Tseng, Neil
Waters.

24 2016 is Taipei City’s Year of
Design

2015 Supervisors: Albert Chang, Anita Chen, Nick Chen,
Arthur Cozad, Joseph Lin
COMMITTEES:
Agro-Chemical/ Melody Wang; Asset Management/
Christine Jih, Derek Yung; Banking/ Victor Kuan; Capital
Markets/ C.P. Liu, Shirley Tsai; Chemical Manufacturers/
Michael Wong; CSR/ Lume Liao, Fupei Wang; Customs &
International Trade/ Stephen Tan; Education & Training/
Robert Lin, William Zyzo; Greater China Business/ ChengMount Cheng, Helen Chou; Human Resources/ Richard
Lin, Seraphim Mar, Vickie Chen; Infrastructure/ Paul Lee;
Insurance/ Arthur Cozad, Joseph Day, Dan Ting; Intellectual
Property & Licensing/ Jason Chen, Peter Dernbach, Jeffrey
Harris, Vincent Shih; Marketing & Distribution/ Wei Hsiang,
Gordon Stewart; Medical Devices/ Dan Silver, Joanne Yao;
Pharmaceutical/ Margaret E. Driscoll, David Lin, Jun Hong
Park; Private Equity/ William Bryson; Public Health/ (to
be announced); Real Estate/ Tony Chao; Retail/ Ray Chan,
Prudence Jang, Wern-Yuen Tan; Sustainable Development/
Kenny Jeng, Cosmas Lu, Kernel Wang; Tax/ Stella Lai/ Cheli
Liaw, Josephine Peng; Technology/ Revital Golan, Jeanne
Wang; Telecommunications & Media/ Thomas Ee, Joanne
Tsai, Ken Wu; Transportation/ Nick Chen; Travel & Tourism/
Anita Chen, Pauline Leung, Achim v. Hake.
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Microsoft is the worldwide leader in software, services, devices, and
solutions that help people and business enterprises realize their full
potential. At our core, Microsoft is the productivity and platform com-
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pany for the mobile-first and cloud-first world. We reinvent productivity to empower every person and every organization on the planet to
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do more and achieve more.

By Matthew Fulco

Microsoft Taiwan Corporation was established in 1989, and in the
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more than two decades since then, we have demonstrated our firm
commitment to being a responsible local industry partner as well as

By Matthew Fulco

perform our Corporate Social Responsibility.
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As a company, and for our employees as individuals, we value integrity,

47 Taiwan’s Big-Data Challenge
By Matthew Fulco

honesty, openness, personal excellence, constructive self-criticism, continual self-improvement, and mutual respect. We are committed to our
customers and partners, and have a passion for technology. We take on
big challenges, and pride ourselves on seeing them through. We hold
ourselves accountable to our customers, shareholders, partners, and
employees by honoring our commitments, providing results, and striving for the highest quality.
Every successful corporation has a responsibility to use its resources
and influence to make a positive impact on the world and its people.
Microsoft’s Global Citizenship Initiative is focused on mobilizing our
resources across the company and around the world, to create opportunities in the communities where we do business, and to fulfill our
commitment to serving the public good through innovative technologies and partnerships.
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Investor Confidence in the Approval Process

W

ith exports continuing to fall month after month from
the previous year’s levels, and with negative growth
in the past two quarters officially confirming that the
Taiwan economy has fallen into recession, the new government
taking office May 20 will need to place economic revitalization at
the top of its policy agenda.
One of the chief areas the new administration will wish to
examine is Taiwan’s slump in attracting foreign direct investment (FDI). In recent years Taiwan has ranked near the bottom
of countries in the Asia Pacific region in that category, and last
year was no improvement, as Taiwan managed to attract just
US$4.796 billion in FDI, the lowest of any year since 2008. FDI
is vital for the economy, not merely for the capital infusion, but
for the new technology, employment opportunities, and access to
markets that it brings.
A key reason for Taiwan’s poor FDI performance has been
the frequent unpredictability of the investment application
process. Would-be investors were deterred by the inability to forecast, with any degree of confidence, whether they would receive
approval from the relevant government regulatory bodies. The
approval process sometimes dragged on so long that the applicant
eventually withdrew. Decisions, when they came, often seemed
based not just on formally announced standards but also on additional – often vague and subjective – conditions.
In response, AmCham Taipei arranged a series of meetings
with the regulatory agencies over the past several years, and our
members were encouraged that progress was being made toward
setting more clearly defined criteria. However, a current investment application case – involving the proposed sale of a majority
stake in cable-TV operator China Network Systems (CNS) to a
private equity subsidiary of Morgan Stanley – is casting doubt

on whether the process has indeed become more predictable and
transparent.
The case is also raising the risk of politicizing an approval
process that should be handled in an objective and professional
manner by officials insulated from outside influences. After
holding public hearings and conducting in-depth inquiries, the
two main regulatory bodies dealing with this case – the Fair Trade
Commission and the National Communications Commission –
have both given their approval. But the final green light from the
Investment Commission has been held up due to the objections of
certain legislators demanding further review of the application.
At issue is the role of telecom operator Far EasTone (FET),
which is slated to help finance the purchase through purchases
of non-convertible bonds. Under Taiwan law, government investment in media companies is prohibited, and about 2% of FET
shares are held by government investment funds. But a bondholder is not an equity investor, any more than is a bank
providing loan financing. The two regulatory commissions verified that FET would have no representation on the CNS board or
involvement in its management.
Aside from the constitutional question of whether legislative
interference in the approval process infringes on the separation of powers, any undue delay by the Investment Commission
in reaching a conclusion will surely be noted by potential future
investors expecting an expeditious hearing. Treated properly, the
CNS case is an opportunity to show foreign investors that Taiwan
has remedied previous problems with the approval process and is
ready to be once again treated as a prime market for investment.
Mishandled, the current situation will simply confirm the detractors in their pessimism and put Taiwan at risk of being frozen out
of investment opportunities for some time to come.

投資審查程序的挑戰

台

灣出口連續幾個月低於前一年同期的水準，而且過去兩

數股份案，讓人懷疑審核程序是否確實比過去透明且容易預測。

季的經濟出現負成長，代表台灣經濟確定處於衰退的

審核程序應該保持客觀、專業，負責的官員應該不受外在因素

狀態。即將於5月20日上任的新政府需要把提振經濟當

的影響，但本案的審核卻可能受到政治因素干擾。本案的兩個主

做施政的首要目標。

管機關 — 公平交易委員會與國家通訊傳播委員會 — 在舉辦公

新政府應該檢視的主要項目之一，是台灣外國直接投資大幅下

聽會和進行深入調查之後，都對這項投資表示贊成。但經濟部投

滑的問題。台灣近年在這方面的表現，在亞太地區排名殿後，去

資審議委員會卻遲遲無法正式核准本案，原因是部分立法委員反

年也未見改善，吸引的外國直接投資金額為47億9,600萬美元。

對，並要求針對這項申請做進一步審核。

是2008年以來的最低紀錄。外國直接投資對經濟至為重要，它

問題的癥結在於電信業者遠傳公司，它的角色是要透過債權持

代表的不僅是資金的挹注，還有新科技、就業機會以及新的市

有方式出資入股。台灣的法律禁止政府投資媒體業，而遠傳有大

場。

約2%的股份是由政府的基金持有，但債權持有者並非股票投資

台灣在吸引外國直接投資方面成效不彰，主因之一在於投資

者，這就跟提供融資的銀行也不算投資者是同樣的道理。公平交

審核程序往往難以預測。有意投資的廠商在向主管的政府機關提

易委員會和國家通訊傳播委員會都已確認遠傳未來不會在中嘉董

出申請後，根本無法預測能否獲得批准，這就影響到他們提出申

事會握有席次，也不會介入中嘉的經營。

請的意願。審核程序有時拖得很久，導致提出申請的廠商打退堂

姑且不論立法權干預投資審核過程是否違反憲政分權原則的疑

鼓。主管機關最後做成決定時，它所依據的往往似乎不只是正式

慮，希望審核過程能過快速完成的潛在投資者，肯定會注意到投

公布的標準，還包含其他模糊而且流於主觀的條件。

審會無故拖延審核結論的情況。中嘉案若能妥善處理，台灣將可

針對此一現象，台北市美國商會在過去幾年多次安排與主管機

向外商顯示，投資審核過程先前的問題已經獲得改善，台灣可以

關官員會面，政府機關已在擬訂更清楚的投資審核標準，商會會

再次成為投資的主要市場。如果處理不當，則目前的情況將會證

員對於這方面的進展感到鼓舞。但目前的一項投資審核案件 —

實批評者所言不虛，並可能使台灣未來一段時間都無法獲得外來

摩根士丹利旗下私募基金公司有意購買中嘉網路有線電視公司多

投資。
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— by TI M O TH y f e rry —

MACROECONOMICS
GLOOMY COnDitiOns
stiLL COntinUinG
Final numbers for the fourth quarter of 2015 showed that the economy
had contracted by 0.52% for the second
consecutive quarter of negative growth,
verifying pessimistic forecasts that
Taiwan had officially entered recession. The third quarter decline was
calculated at 0.80%. According to the
Directorate General of Budget, Accounting and Statistics (DGBAS), Taiwan still
managed to eke out growth of 0.75%
for the full year thanks to the strong
4.04% start in the first quarter and positive if anemic second quarter growth of
0.52%. The 0.75% was a far cry from
the 3.75% growth forecast by DGBAS at
the start of last year.
Exports, equivalent to 70% of
Taiwan’s entire economy, declined
in January in yearly comparisons for
the twelfth straight month, falling by
13%. China’s slowdown is the most
commonly cited reason for the drop, as
shipments to China and Hong Kong,
which together take some 38% of the
island’s exports, were down by nearly
20% in January from a year earlier.
But as exports to China consist heavily of electronic components and other
Taiwan sTock exchange PeRFoRMance

THE RED LINE SHOWS CHANGES IN TRADE VALUE AND
THE SHADED AREA CHANGES IN THE TAIEX INDEX.
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TRAGEDY IN TAINAN — Rescue teams search for the missing in a collapsed building following the powerful earthquake that struck southern Taiwan just before
the Chinese New Year.
photo : ap/wally santana

commodities that are ultimately re-exported to the global market, the
slowdown is more a barometer for the
entire global economy. China’s Purchasing Manager’s Index (PMI) – a leading
indicator of the health of the manufacturing sector – fell for the sixth straight
month to 49.4%, indicating pessimism. Curiously, Taiwan’s own PMI
ended seven months of decline by rising
4.6 percentage points to reach 51.3%,
entering what is considered expansionary territory, according to the ChungHua Institution for Economic Research
(CIER). The think tank regards domestic
demand as the key driver and suggests
that it might be an isolated phenomenon
rather than the start of a trend, as most
other economic drivers are gloomy.
Export orders received in January
came to US$34.2 billion, providing no indication that the long slump
in exports was nearing an end. The
US$34.2 billion, in fact, was the lowest
level for any month since 2010 that did
not coincide with the Chinese New Year
holiday break.
The poor export performance inevitably was also reflected in industrial
production levels. The industrial produc-

tion index declined by 6.17% year-onyear in the month of December, and was
down by 1.66% for the full year 2015.
Consumer prices continued to be
generally stable. The Consumer Price
Index (CPI) was up by 0.14% year-onyear in December, but for the full year
was 0.31% below the previous year,
primarily due to the drop in international oil prices. Consumer confidence
continued its decline to 80.89, down
from 81.61. Taiwan’s consumer confidence is tracked by National Central
University's Research Center for Taiwan
Economic Development (RCTED) on a
scale of 200 points. Anything below 100,
which the survey has never exceeded, is
considered pessimistic.

DOMESTIC
seVere eartHQUaKe
rOCKs tainan area
The southern city of Tainan was hit
by a magnitude 6.4 earthquake at 3:57
a.m on February 6, causing a number
of buildings to collapse. One was the
17-story Weiguang Jinlong apartment
house, which alone accounted for 114 of
the total 116 deaths. Military and civil-

Unit: nt$ billion
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ian rescue personnel were mobilized to
join the search and rescue efforts, which
officially ended on February 14 with all
but one of the missing persons accounted
for. Another 560 victims were hospitalized. The earthquake could be felt the
length of Taiwan’s west coast and left
400,000 households without water and
120,000 without power.
The complete destruction of the
Weiguang Jinlong tower has led prosecutors to target former officers and
shareholders at the defunct Weiguang
construction company for shoddy
construction work and the use of subpar
materials, along with real estate executives suspected of tampering with
support structures. The current owners
of a ground floor apartment, however,
were cleared of any wrongdoing after
allegations that they had removed
support beams and columns. The Tainan
government is now in the midst of costly
reconstruction efforts.
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Unit: US$ billion
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Year Earlier

Current Account Balance (Q4 2015)p

20.01

18.88

Foreign Trade Balance (January)

3.51

4.35

New Export Orders (Jan.)

34.2

39

Foreign Exchange Reserves (end Jan.)

425.98

415.9

Unemployment (Dec.)

3.87%

3.79%

Discount Rate (Feb.)

1.75%

1.875%

-0.52%

3.63%

Economic Growth Rate Q4 2015p
Annual Change in Industrial Output (Dec.)p

-6.17%

7.8%

Annual Change in Industrial Output (Jan.-Dec.)p

-1.66%

6.14%

0.14%

0.60%

-0.31%

1.2%

Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (Dec.)
Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (Jan.-Dec.)
p=preliminary

sources: moea, d Gbas,cbc, boFt

ment, organized by IS Media, PCG Bros
Sports Management, and the International Sports Development Association
of Kaohsiung City in conjunction with
the Women’s Tennis Association (WTA),
was the first major tennis event held in
Taiwan. It saw women competitors from
Taiwan and around the world compete
for a purse totaling US$500,000. Top
seed Williams, ranked No. 12 in the
world, defeated her Japanese opponent, second seed Misaki Doi, 6-4, 6-2,
over one hour, 26 minutes. Taiwanese
top seeds Chan Hao-ching and Chan
Yung-jan, the world’s Nos. 11 and 12 in
doubles, took 76 minutes to defeat their
Japanese opponents Eri Hozumi and
Miyu Kato 6-4, 6-3.

The inaugural Taiwan Open tennis
tournament saw American superstar
Venus Williams take top prize in the
singles, while local favorites the Chan
sisters won the doubles in the event
held at the Yang Ming Tennis Center in
Kaohsiung February 6-14. The tourna-

Taiwan's JanUaRY 2016 TRaDe FigURes
(YeaR- on-YeaR coMPaRison)

Japan

asean

ToTal

eVerGreen inHeritanCe
bitterLY COntesteD
The will of Chang Yung-fa, the
recently deceased founder of the Evergreen Group, which includes Evergreen
Marine Transport and EVA Airways, is
being contested by three of his four children. Drawn up in December 2014, the
will names youngest son Chang Kuo-wei
as successor to the group chairmanship and sole inheritor of the multibillion-dollar estate. Chang Kuo-wei, the
chairman of EVA Airways, is the only
son of Chang Yung-fa’s second wife. The
three sons by Chang’s first wife, led by
eldest Chang Kuo-hua, then moved to
dissolve the entire management structure
of Evergreen Group, in effect stripping
Chang Kuo-wei of his chairmanship.
The three older brothers are substantial minority stakeholders in many of the
Evergreen Group’s companies.
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win first taiwan OPen
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UNIT: US$ Billion
SOURCE: BOFT/MOEA

KUOMintanG anaLYZes
its eLeCtiOn reVersaL
In the wake of its disastrous defeat in
the January 16 national polls, in which
it not only failed to win the presidency
but also lost the legislature for this first
time in history, the Chinese Nationalist
Party (Kuomingtang or KMT) released
a report delving into what went wrong
and how the party needs to reform. The

t
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w

report, presented at the weekly meeting
of the party’s central Standing Committee on February 3, identified a number
of key factors behind the party’s losses,
ranging from unpopular decisions to
hike gas and electricity prices, a series
of food safety incidents, sky-high housing prices, a widening income gap, and
a failure to differentiate its cross-Strait
policies from those of its main opponent,
the Democratic Progressive Party (DPP).
The report also noted that the
party faced internal dissension over the
choice of a presidential candidate in the
2016 campaign and was widely seen
as kowtowing to China, while President Ma Ying-jeou’s signature economic
and diplomatic policy achievement, the
Economic Cooperation Framework
Agreement (ECFA) with China, was not
seen as distributing benefits proportionately throughout society. The report
recommended that the party adopt a
more sophisticated approach to social
media and the Internet, and bring more
younger people into the party leadership
to keep up with the times.

first DPP-LeD LY
HOLDs first sessiOn
Taiwan’s new legislature was seated
February 1, for the first time with a
DPP majority after the party’s trouncing
of the KMT in the January 16 balloting. Of the total 113 seats, 89 are now
held by the DPP and its allies, including the nascent New Power Party (NPP),
formed only a year ago by the leader of
death metal band Chthonic. The Legislative Yuan’s first order of business was
the election of Su Jia-chyuan, the DPP’s
2012 vice presidential candidate, as
Speaker. Besides serving as a legislator,
Su had also previously held such positions as Secretary General of the DPP,
Minister of Interior, Minister of Agriculture, and Commissioner of Pingtung
County. Su and Tsai Chi-chang of Taichung, who was elected Deputy Speaker,
have pledged to maintain their neutrality in parliamentary maneuvering and

a

n
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r

refrain from engaging in any partisan
activity while holding their posts.

BUSINESS
MeDia aCQUisitiOns
UnDer sCrUtinY
The Investment Commission under
the Ministry of Economic Affairs
(MOEA) announced February 2 that it
would suspend consideration of North
Haven Private Equity Asia (NHPEA)’s
application to acquire Taiwanese cable
provider China Network Systems (CNS)
until after the new legislature is in place
and can offer its perspective on the issue.
NHPEA is a subsidiary of Morgan Stanley Private Equity Asia.
The deal was already approved by the
Fair Trade Commission (FTC) and the
National Communications Commission
(NCC), with conditions that NHPEA
accepted. Final approval by the Investment Commission would ordinarily be
a formality, but the deal became politicized when members of the Legislative
Yuan questioned the role of Far EasTone Telecommunications Co. (FET) in
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e

f

s

the acquisition. Under current Taiwan
law, government-invested firms are
prohibited from holding a stake in media
companies. FET, which is invested in
by all four of the government’s investment funds, is buying NT$17.12 billion
(US$509.4 million) in non-convertible corporate bonds issued by NHPEA.
While NHPEA contends that this
arrangement has been structured in
conformity with the law and ensures that
FET will have no management authority
or influence over policy in CNS – a position that the FTC and NCC have upheld
– critics have interpreted the arrangement as a way for FET to invest in CNS
in circumvention of the law.
In other telecom news, Lu Fang-ming,
chairman of Hon Hai-controlled Asia
Pacific Telecom, has agreed to buy 100%
of Macquarie APTT Management, the
trustee-manager of Singapore-listed
Asian Pay Television Trust (APTT), the
owner of Taiwan Broadband Communications, from the Singapore unit of
Australia’s Macquarie Group bank.
Taiwan Broadband is the nation’s largest
cable provider by number of subscribers
and the move is seen as a way for Hon
Hai to diversify its operations away from
its singular focus on electronics manufacturing. The deal for an undisclosed
amount of money awaits the approval of
the Investment Commission.

tsMC CHina PLant
Gets Green LiGHt

NEW SPEAKER — Su Jia-chyuan of the
DPP presides over the first formal session of the new Legislative Yuan.
photo : cna

Ta i w a n ’s I n v e s t m e n t C o m m i s sion on February 3 approved plans by
Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Co. (TSMC) to build a US$3-billion
12-inch wafer plant in Nanjing, the largest investment by a Taiwanese chipmaker
since the government eased restrictions
on wholly owned semiconductor production facilities in China last August.
The move by the world’s number-one
contract chipmaker is intended to boost
market share in China’s rapidly growing
semiconductor industry while enabling
it to protect its intellectual property.
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AN ISLET, NOT A ROCK — President Ma Ying-jeou speaks at a media briefing following his visit to Taiping island to emphasize Taiwan's sovereignty claims in the
increasingly tense region.
photo : ap/c hianG yinG -yinG

TSMC currently holds an estimated 55%
of the global semiconductor foundry
market, and the Nanjing investment is
forecast to raise this level to 57% when
it begins operation in 2018.
B y l a w, a Ta i w a n c h i p m a k e r ’s
Chinese plants must be one generation
behind its domestic operation. TSMC
must thus show the Industrial Development Bureau (IDB) evidence that it has
moved to mostly 10-nanometer chips
by volume in Taiwan for more than a
year before starting 16-nanometer chip
production in Nanjing. The investment announcement comes on the heels
of news that two other Taiwan companies – Powerchip Technology and United
Microelectronics (UMC) – will construct
12-inch wafer plants in China.

GOVernMent taKeOVer
Of insUranCe firM
The Financial Supervisory Commission under the Executive Yuan placed
Chaoyang Life Insurance Co. under
government control January 26 in
response to the company’s continued financial deterioration. Insurance
Bureau Director-General Jenny Lee told
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a press conference that with NT$2.2
billion (US$65.23 million) in debt, the
company has a negative valuation and
has failed to carry out proposed financial improvement measures. Chaoyang
is the third insurer to be put under
government receivership in the past 18
months, along with Global Life Insurance and Singfor Life Insurance. The
government-backed Insurance Stabilization Fund has been appointed official
receiver of the distressed insurer, and
the government emphasized that insurance policies issued by Chaoyang will
be honored and its personnel and daily
operations unaffected.

I N T E R N AT I O N A L
Ma Visit tO taiPinG
stOKes COntrOVersY
P r e s i d e n t M a Yi n g - j e o u ’s d e c i sion to visit Itu Aba Island (Taiping
Island) in the South China Sea on January 28 to reiterate Taiwan’s claim to the
disputed island and its status as a landmass brought criticism from the United
States. Taiping Island is the largest of
the Spratly (Nansha) Islands and has

i

e

f

s

been administered by Taipei since 1956,
but the island group is also claimed to
varying degrees by Beijing, the Philippines, and Vietnam. Ma is the second
Republic of China president to visit the
island, after Chen Shui-bian, who went
in 2008.
Taiwan stations Coast Guard and
Marine personnel on the 1.4-kilometer
long, 0.4-kilometer-wide island, which
houses facilities including a small hospital and a runway extending the length
of the island. In his address to assembled military personnel during his visit,
Ma said that Chinese explorers first used
the island in 1 B.C. and that along with
other offshore islands claimed by Taipei,
it is an integral part of Chinese territory.
In response, U.S. State Department
spokesman Mark Toner said the United
States was “frankly disappointed” with
Ma’s actions, calling the Taiping Island
visit “unhelpful” as the United States
tries to de-escalate tensions in the South
China Sea. China has been building artificial landmasses in the region, including
constructing lengthy runways capable
of handling military aircraft, as well as
missile batteries.
Two days after Ma’s visit, a U.S.
Navy guided missile destroyer sailed
within 12 nautical miles of another
disputed point, Triton Island, to challenge attempts by China to restrict
navigation in the South China Sea.
Some US$5 trillion in trade goods is
shipped through the South China Sea
annually, and the United States continues to assert the position that these are
international waters.
The Ma visit was likely intended
to underscore Taiwan’s claim to Taiping in response to a suit brought by the
Philippines before the Permanent Court
of Arbitration in the Hague challenging China’s claims in the area. Taiwan
has been excluded from the proceedings.
Central to the Philippines’ case is the
assertion that Taiping is merely a “rock”
and not an “island,” even though it has
its own source of fresh water.

Issues

Stirring Some Progress
A long-stalled cooperative educational program
may have a new lease on life.

F

or years, AmCham Taipei has emphasized the potential value for Taiwan of allowing – in fact, encouraging
– prestigious foreign universities and other educational
institutions to set up degree and/or non-degree programs in
this country as they have done elsewhere across the region and
around the world. Such programs would broaden the choices
available to students wishing to obtain a more international
educational experience and help to cultivate the kind of talent
that will increasingly be in demand in Taiwan to maintain this
economy’s competitiveness.
As the Chamber’s Travel and Tourism Committee has
pointed out in past Taiwan White Papers, hospitality is one
of the industry sectors most in need of this kind of specialized
training. Despite Taiwan’s many advantages as a tourist destination, the sector’s development has been held back by a shortage
of well-prepared, internationally minded personnel.
Given that evident need, it came as a shock when local media
reports recently disclosed that a cooperative agreement entered
into in 2011 between the renowned French-based culinary and
hospitality institute Le Cordon Bleu and the National Kaohsiung University of Hospitality and Tourism (NKUHT) has
been obstructed for the past five years by bureaucratic impediments. According to press reports, the two entities agreed to
jointly establish a new institute, with the university investing
to build the necessary facilities and Le Cordon Bleu providing
the instructors. Although the construction work has been
completed, the faculty members reportedly have been unable
to take up their teaching posts because of regulations limiting
foreigners to teaching foreign languages. In addition, enterprises
related to culture and education have been out of bounds for
foreign investors.
Le Cordon Bleu operates 50 branch campuses in 20 countries. In this region, it has facilities in Japan, Korea, Malaysia,
Thailand, and most recently Shanghai. According to the school,
the Taiwan case is the first time it ran into difficulties operating
in an overseas location because of local laws or regulations.
Fortunately, the impasse now appears to be ending. Minister
of Labor Chen Hsiung-wen told a legislative hearing last month
that his ministry and the Ministry of Education have been
working on finding a solution to enable the Kaohsiung program
to go forward in the near future. NKUHT president Jung
Chi-yeh was quoted in the press as expressing hope that the
school could open as early as April.
Achim von Hake, general manager of the Sherwood Taipei
hotel and co-chair of the AmCham Taipei Travel and Tourism
Committee, welcomed the news as helping to boost the development of Taiwan’s hospitality industry.
— By Don Shapiro

曙光乍現
延宕已久的教育合作計畫 出現新契機

多

年以來，台北市美國商會一直深信（並鼓吹）
台灣政府若能借鏡亞洲和世界各國的做法，開
放外國知名大學及其他教育機構來台設立學位/
或非學位課程，將使本地學生受益無窮。對於想要獲得
國際化學習經驗的學生來說，這類課程可提供更多元的
選項，並有助於培育餐旅人才，未來將是協助台灣提升
國際競爭力的重要資產。
台北市美國商會旅遊與觀光委員會過去曾在《台灣
白皮書》中指出，餐旅業是亟需此類專業培訓的產業之
一。台灣雖然擁有許多發展觀光旅遊的優勢，餐旅產業
的發展仍缺少訓練精良、具國際視野的專業人才。
近期媒體報導指出，法國藍帶廚藝學院與國立高雄餐
旅大學早在2011年已簽訂合作計畫，過去五年來卻因
層層法規限制而遲遲無法開班授課。有鑑於相關人才的
殷切需求，這樣的消息令我們十分震驚。據報導指出，
兩校協議合資設立一個獨立的教育單位，由高餐大出資
建造校舍與硬體設施，法國藍帶廚藝學院負責提供師
資。儘管校舍的建造已完成，礙於法規限制外籍老師僅
能教授外語的規定教師，據報導該校教職員一直無法就
任。此外，台灣法規也禁止外國資金投入文化與教育相
關產業。
法國藍帶廚藝學院目前在全球20國設有50所分校，
以亞洲地區而言，日本、南韓、馬來西亞、泰國都設有
分支機構，上海的新分校也在近期開幕。校方表示，在
台灣遭遇的困境是該校首次因當地法規無法在海外順利
辦學。
幸而，此僵局似乎有了轉圜。勞動部長陳雄文上個月
在立法院公聽會中表示，該部正與教育部合作尋求解決
方案，好讓高餐—藍帶廚藝中心能在近期開始運作。國
立高雄餐旅大學校長容繼業接受媒體訪問時表示，希望
廚藝中心最快能夠在四月開幕。
西華飯店總經理夏基恩（Achim von Hake）（也是台
北市美國商會旅遊與觀光委員會共同主席）表示，他十
分樂見此正向發展，因為藍帶廚藝學院將有助提升台灣
餐旅業的整體競爭力。
— 撰文 / 沙蕩
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Some Regulatory
Recommendations
At issue, the regulation of capsules and the basing
of penalties on capital strength.

A

mCham Taipei’s Retail Committee in February
prepared two position papers containing recommendations to the Taiwan Food and Drug Administration
(TFDA) regarding recent issues of concern to its member
companies.
The first involves the current regulation requiring that all
imported foods (including food supplements) in capsule or
tablet form go through a registration process with the TFDA.
The requirement for domestic products is much narrower,
however, necessitating registration only of vitamins containing
over 150% of the daily recommended dosage. Because of the
time and cost involved in registering, the differing treatment
puts imported products at a competitive disadvantage.
The rationale given by the TFDA for requiring the registration of imports is to lower the risk that medications or
non-vitamin dietary supplements in capsule/tablet form might
be mistaken as being a food item or candy. But the same
reasoning should also apply to domestically manufactured products.
The Committee suggests removal of the double standard by
treating imported foods in capsule/tablet form in the same way
as their domestic counterparts – that is, only imported vitamins
containing 150% of more of the daily recommended dosage
should be subject to TFDA registration.
The second position paper deals with the proposed system of
penalties for violations of the Law Governing Food Sanitation
and Safety. Among several potential problems with the draft
proposal, the Committee cites the intention to make the size of
the fine a function of the capital strength of the infringer. “In
that case,” the paper notes, “the degree of liability, culpability,
and impact of a legal violation would be determined simply by
the amount of capitalization, not the severity of the violation,
the number of impacted consumers, or the amount of financial
gain accrued through the violation.”
With no supporting evidence, the paper continues, the draft
proposal “appears to imply that large food operators are more
culpable.” In fact, it argues, “large-scale food importers, manufacturers, and distributors with a large capital base generally
maintain higher standards of social responsibility, and can be
expected to adopt strict measures and take quick action to minimize any health risk to consumers.”
— By Don Shapiro
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對政府的幾項法規建議
議題包括膠囊錠狀食品的查驗登記及以資本
額大小認定裁罰標準

台

北市美國商會零售委員會在二月時，就近期會
員公司關注到的議題向衛生福利部食品藥物管
理署(TFDA)提出了兩份建議案。
第一個建議案是關於食藥署(TFDA)規定所有的進口
膠囊錠狀食品(包含食品補充劑) 都必須經過查驗登記
的程序才能進口，但對於國內產製的膠囊錠狀產品，
僅有含維生素成分類超過每日建議攝取量150%者，才
需要進行查驗登記。查驗登記多耗費了時間及成本，
這種雙重待遇使進口產品處於競爭劣勢。
食藥署(TFDA)所提出之查驗登記的理由，係在於錠
狀膠囊外型與藥品相似，要降低誤用為食品或糖果的
風險。但是，同樣的道理也適用於國內生產的產品。
零售委員會建議移除此一不公平待遇，進口之膠囊
錠狀食品應與國內食品適用相同之上市前查驗登記要
求，其維生素含量超過每日建議攝取量150%者，才需
要進行上市前查驗登記。
第二項建議案關於食品安全衛生管理法規範的罰
鍰裁罰標準草案。在該草案幾個可能發生的問題中。
委員會特別提出以公司資本額作為處罰基準，在建議
案中指出，“在這種情況下，就行為人的登記或實收
資本額作為加權事實，實質上等於驟憑「資本額之大
小」認定其違反食安法行為「應受難程度、所生影響
及獲得利益之大小」，與其在具體案件中，應受裁處
行為違法之嚴重程度、受影響消費者人數之多寡、乃
至藉此違法行為所賺得之利潤無合理關聯”。
建議案指出，在沒有充足的證據之下，“草案顯然
過度推論大型食品業者應受責難之程度”，委員會在
議案中主張，“資本額高的大型食品輸入、製造或販
售業者，可以於有疑似違法的第一時間即作出補救措
施，受影響的範圍可以控制在最小的範圍內”。

— 撰文 / 沙蕩
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The Changing
Media LandsCape
蛻變中的台灣
媒體生態
BY JANE RICKARDS
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The Taiwan media, once tightly
controlled, is now considered the
freest in the region. But much
criticism is directed at the quality
of the content, especially for television news, where competition
among the seven all-news cable
stations has led to an emphasis on
sensationalist and often trivial stories, with scant international coverage. Amid public concern that
Beijing may try to influence the
Taiwan media to impact the pace

J

ust a few decades ago, media
activity in Taiwan was heavily restricted under the martial
law then still in effect. Today,
Taiwan is a regional beacon for press
freedom. In its 2015 World Press
Freedom Index, French-based nongovernment organization Reporters Without Borders rates Taiwan
as having Asia’s freest media. Overall, among 180 nations, Taiwan
ranks number 51, slightly behind
the United States at 49, but ahead
of all other Asian nations including
Mongolia at 54, South Korea at 60,
and Japan at 61. In contrast, China
stands at a dismal 176.
Telling a similar story, U.S-based
Freedom House ranks Taiwan’s
media freedom as second only to that
of Japan in its report Freedom of the
Press 2015. Before the martial law
regime ended in 1987, only 31 newspapers were licensed. Now, with
robust democratization, there is a
proliferation of over 2,000 newspapers and around 4,400 magazines, as
well as a competitive cable-TV industry that offers 277 channels via 56
operators.
The biggest change in Taiwan’s
media scene in the 21st century has

been due to the rise of the Internet. While only 18% of the population accessed the Internet daily in
2000, the rate has leapt to 79% in
2015, according to Nielsen Taiwan.
Television remains the most popular
platform for receiving news, but its
viewership is declining, with penetration currently standing at 88%,
down from 93% in 2000.
According to Nielsen Taiwan,
TV news shows receive the highest ratings, with their popularity
even outshining dramas and variety
shows. Meanwhile, traditional print
newspapers are suffering the most,
with penetration having dropped
from 59% to 33% since 2000. The
situation for magazines and radio is
similar, although the drops in penetration are not as drastic.
The most popular publication
among Taiwan’s four main newspapers is the pro-independence Liberty
Times, owned by the wealthy Lin
family (see sidebar.) According to
Nielsen figures cited by the 2015
annual report of the Hong Kongbased Next Media group (which
publishes Taiwan Apple Daily),
the Liberty Times had an average daily readership of 2.55 million

and direction of cross-Strait relations, the government has sought
to keep out direct or indirect
investment from China in local
media companies.

台灣媒體曾受到嚴密管控，如今卻
被認為享有亞洲最自由的環境。不
過其內容品質常遭人詬病，尤其是
電視新聞，由於七家有線電視新聞
頻道相互競爭，因而偏重煽情路
線，且內容通常相當瑣碎，很少報
導國際新聞。台灣民眾擔心，北京
可能會為了影響兩岸關係的進展速
度和方向而試圖左右台灣媒體，台
灣政府因此設法阻止本地媒體企業
接受大陸的直接或間接投資。
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在數十年前，台灣實施戒嚴，媒體活動受到嚴格限制；
如今台灣成為亞洲區的新聞自由模範。總部設於法國
的非政府組織記者無國界（Reporters Without Borders）
公布2015年世界新聞自由指數 （World Press Freedom
Index ），將台灣列為亞洲媒體環境最自由的地區。整體而言，在全
球180國中，台灣名列第51，略遜於美國的49名，但超越其它所有
亞洲國家，包括排名54的蒙古、第60名的南韓，以及61名的日本。
反之，中國位居176名，表現欠佳。
另一項排名也出現類似結果。美國自由之家（Freedom House）發
布的2015年新聞自由（Freedom of the Press 2015 ）報告中，台灣在
亞洲區的排名僅次於日本。台灣在1987年解除戒嚴前，只有31家
報紙獲准發行；如今在蓬勃發展的民主化浪潮下，報紙已增至超過
2,000家，雜誌則約4,400家，另有競爭激烈的有線電視產業，共有
277個頻道，由56家業者經營。
由於網路的崛起，台灣媒體生態在二十一世紀出現最重大的改
變。根據台灣尼爾森（Nielsen Taiwan）公司統計，台灣在2000年時
只有18%的人口會每天上網，但2015年時激增至79%。電視仍是最
受民眾喜愛的新聞接觸平台，但收看比率不斷下滑，目前的電視滲
透率為88%，低於2000年的93%。
台灣尼爾森指出，電視新聞節目的收視率最高，讓戲劇和綜藝節
目相形失色。在此同時，傳統印刷媒體的受歡迎程度衰退最多，滲
透率自2000年以來已從59%降至33%。雜誌和廣播的情況也類似，
但滲透率下滑幅度不若報紙劇烈。

Media
in 2014, followed by Apple Daily with
2.45 million, the United Daily News
with 993,000, and the China Times with
692,000.
Next Magazine, also owned by the
Next Media group, is the island’s mostread weekly, with an average weekly
readership of 1.55 million, followed by
Business Weekly at 1.18 million and the
China Times Weekly at 437,000. Among
television stations, media experts say, two
of the most popular channels are TVBS,
which has been a subsidiary of Hong
Kong broadcaster TVB but is now being
sold to local interests, and SET News, the
24-hour news channel of Sanlih Entertainment Television.
Despite the Internet’s expanding
role, so far online news sources are not
displacing traditional newspapers or
making them look like dinosaurs. Rather,
it is the traditional major newspapers
that are leading this transition from print
to digital multimedia. They have been
improving their web portals and focusing on mobile platforms, while offering
online videos and live broadcasts.
For example, Taiwan’s leading online
media publications, The News Lens
and Storm Media, declare that they
have 5 million and 4.6 million monthly
unique visitors respectively, represent-

ing remarkable growth as both are only
a few years old. But Taiwan Apple Daily
says its online portal attracts a whopping 35 million monthly. The entire Next
Media group is still making a profit that
partially derives from its digital business division’s side business of developing online games, but newspaper revenue
in Taiwan declined by around 18% in
2014 and circulation by 23%. Generally,
Taiwan’s advertisers now prefer to advertise online, which encourages newspapers
to further shift resources away from their
print businesses.
In addition, the major newspapers
are still also setting the news agenda
in Taiwan, in large part because their
reporters tend to be relatively senior with
professional training. “At the end of the
day it still goes back to quality content,”
notes Fupei Wang, managing director
for Ogilvy Public Relations in Taiwan.
Kung Ling-hsin, chair of the Department
of Journalism at Ming Chuan University,
says that even though Taiwan’s millennials may go to online media such as Facebook and share commentary, the original
source for the news that interests them
generally tends to be mainly the newspapers, and sometimes television.
Taiwan’s constitution provides for
freedom of speech and the press, and

台灣四大主流報紙中，以支持獨派的自由時報 最受歡
迎，其所有者為富有的三重林家（請見相關報導）。出
版台灣蘋果日報 的香港壹傳媒集團在2015年年報中引述
尼爾森調查數據指出，自由時報 2014年的平均每日閱報
人口為255萬，接下來依序是蘋果日報 的245萬、聯合
報99.3萬，以及中國時報 69.2萬。
同樣由壹傳媒集團發行的壹週刊是台灣閱讀人口最多
的週刊，平均每週吸引155萬名讀者。商業週刊 以每週
平均118萬居次，時報週刊則為43.7萬。至於電視台，
媒體專家表示，最受歡迎的頻道包括TVBS和三立新聞
台。前者曾是香港無線電視（TVB）的子公司，但現已
轉售給台資企業；後者則是三立電視公司旗下的24小時
新聞頻道。
儘管網路勢力不斷擴展，但網路新聞媒體目前仍無法
取代傳統報紙，也未讓後者面臨類似恐龍絕種的危機。
相反地，傳統主流報紙正領導由印刷轉型數位多媒體的
風潮，除了致力改善其入口網站和全力發展行動平台
外，還提供網路影音和線上直播服務。
例如台灣的兩大網路新聞媒體――關鍵評論網 和風傳
媒 ，分別聲稱每月擁有500萬和460萬名不重複訪客；
這意味兩者的成長相當可觀，因為都僅成立數年而已。
但台灣蘋果日報 指稱，其入口網站每月吸引3,500萬名
訪客的龐大流量。整個壹傳媒集團仍持續獲利，其中一

the Freedom House report notes that
the government and the courts generally
respect this protection in practice. Publication of defamatory words or pictures
can be punished with a maximum of two
years in prison, while the Freedom of
Government Information Law enacted in
2005 provides for public access to information held by government agencies,
including financial audit reports. Violence
towards journalists is very rare, although
some isolated incidents have occurred.

Areas of criticism
But despite the flourishing press freed o m , Ta i w a n ’s m e d i a p e r f o r m a n c e
has also come in for considerable criticism. One is that many media outlets
lean heavily towards either the relatively pro-China Kuomintang (KMT) or
the more independence-minded Democratic Progressive Party (DPP), at times
creating politically biased reporting –
and overall presenting a more polarized
picture of Taiwanese society than is actually warranted. For example, the Liberty
Times is widely viewed as blatantly leaning towards the pro-independence camp,
and over the years there have been many
complaints about the China Times for
touting a pro-Beijing line. Although

部分來自數位業務部門的開發線上遊戲副業，但台灣的
報紙營收在2014年下滑約18%，發行量則減少23%。一
般而言，台灣的廣告主現在偏好在網路打廣告，促使各
報進一步縮減其印刷業務的資源。
此外，主流報紙仍引領台灣的新聞走向，一大部分
原因是其記者所擁有的專業訓練往往相對資深。台灣奧
美公關顧問公司董事總經理王馥蓓指出：「最終還是
會回歸內容品質。」銘傳大學新聞系主任孔令信則表
示，即使台灣的千禧世代（millennials）可能會在臉書
（Facebook）之類的網路媒體發表評論，但令他們感興
趣的新聞通常主要原始出處是報紙，有時則是電視。
台灣憲法保障言論和新聞自由。自由之家的報告指
出，台灣政府和法院實際上通常會尊重此一保障規定。
發表毀謗字眼或圖片，最高可被判處兩年徒刑；另外，
政府資訊公開法在2005年頒布，民眾可據此取得政府機
構資訊，包括財政審計報告在內。對記者施暴的個案在
台灣非常罕見，但仍曾發生一些單獨個案。

遭人詬病之處
台灣的新聞自由蓬勃發展，但媒體的表現也招致相
當多的批評。其中之一就是許多媒體的立場嚴重偏頗，
不是傾向相對親中的國民黨，就是獨派色彩較重的民進
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Apple Daily specializes in tabloid-style
sensationalism, political scientists say
it tends to offer the most neutral news
reporting.
Freedom House notes that in the
run-up to the municipal elections in 2014,
Taiwanese journalists told the Committee to Protect Journalists, another international, non-profit organization, that news
organizations were pressuring them to
take sides in national political contests.
But in the end, the impact of the
media on election results remains uncertain. “The media matters, but it may not
be the decisive factor,” says Feng Chiensan, a professor of communication at
National Chengchi University.
Another frequent criticism is that the
local media places too much stress on
cheap, entertainment-oriented and even
sensationalist news reports as a result of
the intense competition for profits. This
phenomenon can even be seen as another
form of censorship, and appears to be a
marked change from a few decades ago
when investigative in-depth stories were
more common in Taiwan. “In order to
stay alive, local media outlets sometimes
resort to distortions, such as making
mountains out of molehills,” says David
Chard, a longtime executive with Edelman Public Relations and founder of

Engaging Minds, a leadership development consultancy.
Chard notes that Taiwan’s triggerhappy reporters tend to “report first and
sort out the facts later.” Such stories,
many of which “turned out on closer
examination to lack actual substance,”
often plunge companies or organizations
that are victims of the misreporting into
crisis. Retractions are rare in Taiwan, as
are corrections, Chard says. “Companies
that fail to monitor social media stories,
and nip them in the bud, do so at their
peril.”
Giving an example, Chard notes that
Next Magazine a few years ago ran a
presumed exposé of the Taipei American
School, alleging that rape was common
among the students, based solely on the
allegations of a distraught mother who
claimed her 14-year-old daughter had
been raped by a another student. The
report was accompanied by a cartoon
characterization of the alleged “rape.”
In reality, Chard notes, the daughter
used the family home for consensual liaisons with her boyfriend, with the knowledge of her older sister, when the mother
was away for long periods in the United
States. And overall, it had nothing whatsoever to do with the school.
“We assisted TAS by staging a news

Controversial snack-food tycoon turned media magnate Tsai
Eng-meng at a reception celebrating the opening of one of his
publications.
photo : cna
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conference to clear the air and the story
died an instant death,” Chard reports.
While mainstream media reported on the
incident in a sensationalist way, to their
credit all later ran detailed clarifications
setting the record straight.
Much of the current criticism of the
quality of Taiwan’s journalism focuses
on the numerous TV stations, including
Taiwan’s seven 24-hour cable news operations. In that hyper-competitive environment, most seem to be investing less and
less in programming, despite their attractiveness to advertisers because of TV’s
high penetration rate.
To save money, the stations tend to
frequently air content such as talk shows,
which are inexpensive to produce. They
also look for cheap sources of “news,”
playing accidents recorded on car dashboard video cameras or trolling social
media for videos involving cute animals,
notes Mattel Hsu, an adjunct research
associate at Australia’s Monash University.
During the recent cold snap, says
Ogilvy’s Wang, TV stations sent their
SNG trucks to shoot snowscapes, and
some stories consisted chiefly of shivering
reporters stressing how cold they were.
Wang says these “daily-life nonsense
stories” are a result of a mad scramble
for ratings. Kung of Ming Chuan Univer-

黨，因而不時發表政治偏頗的報導――整體而言反映
台灣社會較分化的一面，不過這其實有其必要。例如
一般普遍認為自由時報 公然倒向獨派陣營，另外近年
有許多人批評中國時報 鼓吹親北京路線。蘋果日報 擅
長小報風格的煽情報導，但政治學者認為，該報的新
聞報導往往最中立。
自由之家指出，一些台灣記者曾在2014年九合
一地方選舉前，向國際非營利組織保護記者委員會
（Committee to Protect Journalists）透露，他們被任職
的新聞機構逼迫在國內政爭中選邊站。
不過媒體對選舉結果的影響力仍無定論。政大傳播
學院教授馮建三表示：「媒體確實有影響力，但可能
不是決定性因素。」
台灣媒體常被詬病的另一點，就是利益競爭激烈
造成業者過度注重低成本、娛樂導向、甚至煽情的
新聞報導。此現象甚至可說是另一種形式的新聞檢
查，且似乎是數十年前台灣流行深度調查報導所造成
的明顯改變。長期擔任愛德曼公關（Edelman Public
Relations）公司高層主管的查大偉（David Chard）表
示：「台灣本土媒體為了存活，有時會訴諸扭曲的手
法，例如小題大作等。」查大偉同時也是領導能力培
訓諮詢網站專注意念（Engaging Minds）的創辦人。
查大偉指出，見獵心喜的台灣記者往往「先報導消

Media
sity adds that news stories in Taiwan are
becoming more like entertainment, with
the result that there is now dwindling
respect and even contempt for journalists. With the local media losing credibility, Chard notes, many people tend not to
believe reports until they are confirmed
directly by the players involved.

Inward looking
Another result of dwindling budgets
and fierce competition is that international news and in-depth reporting on
television is rare, leading to another
common complaint, that of parochialism. “There’s a historic tendency among
Taiwan editors to screen out stories and
story angles that they don’t consider ‘relevant to our Taiwan audience,’” notes
Chard. He says that during his career as
a PR practitioner from 1985 to 2010,
he was always under pressure to make a
story “Taiwan relevant” or see it rejected.
A similar situation exists in many other
countries, but is even more serious in
Taiwan because of the island’s diplomatic
isolation. With only 22 nations granting Taiwan diplomatic recognition, many
Taiwanese feel disconnected from global
events. In a vicious cycle, local media
consumers are thus trapped in a news

bubble, lacking exposure to other points
of view that could broaden their outlook.
Interviewees also cited the drastically
decreased number of Taiwanese foreign
correspondents in all media categories.
The breaching of journalistic ethics
is another area of concern. The China
Times was fined by the Ministry of
Economic Affairs in 2012 for running
embedded advertising from the Chinese
Communist government. Chard also
recalls that during his PR career, he was
offered deals from Taiwanese media
outlets to package a client’s story as
“news” when it was a purely commercial
matter. In addition, local media reports
resulting from press junkets to other
countries rarely mention that the trip was
paid for by the foreign government.
Ultimately, many consider the biggest
threat to Taiwan’s media freedom to be
giant neighbor China and its economic
clout. Freedom House cites self-censorship
and indirect Chinese influence as a problem, as media companies increasingly rely
on the Chinese market for revenue and
therefore wish to maintain a good relationship with the Beijing authorities.
Although direct Chinese media investments are banned here, numerous controversies have still arisen in recent years.
Although Sanlih presents news and talk

息，然後才找尋真相」。這類新聞「經過進一步追查
後，結果大多缺乏實質重要性」，但因錯誤報導而受害
的企業或組織常常因此陷入危機。查大偉表示，不論是
撤銷或更正新聞報導，在台灣都相當罕見，「企業若
未監控社群媒體的消息，也未防患未然，就得自負風
險」。
查大偉舉例，壹週刊數年前曾刊登有關台北美國學校
（Taipei American School）的報導，僅根據一名憂心如
焚的母親聲稱其14歲女兒慘遭另一名學生強暴的說法，
就推測強暴在該校學生之間很常見。這篇報導還刊登描
述該起所謂「強暴」事件的相關漫畫。查大偉表示，事
實上是該名女學生趁母親長期訪美時，在姊姊知情的情
況下，於家中和男友發生兩情相悅的性關係。此事從頭
到尾和學校完全無關。
查大偉表示：「我們協助台北美國學校召開澄清記
者會，該篇報導立刻站不住腳。」主流媒體雖以煽情方
式報導此事件，但後來全都刊登詳盡的澄清報導公開真
相，此舉值得肯定。
目前外界對台灣新聞報導品質的批評，大多針對數目
眾多的電視台，其中包括七家24小時播送的有線新聞頻
道。儘管電視的高滲透率對廣告主深具吸引力，但在高
度競爭的環境下，多數電視台對節目的投資似乎越來越
少。

shows seen as favoring the DPP, it also
does a profitable business selling its television dramas in the mainland, and critics on several occasions have accused
the company of self-censorship. In an
academic paper, Hsu of Australia’s
Monash University noted that in 2012
Sanlih axed a famous and highly-rated
talk show, “Big Talk News” (大話新聞),
noted for its China bashing.
The China Times and its owner, Tsai
Eng-meng, one of Taiwan’s richest men
(see sidebar), have been the subject of
even more concern. The China Times
was once one of the island’s most liberal
papers. But that changed in 2008 when
Tsai, who became a billionaire through
selling snacks to China through his Want
Want China Holdings, purchased the
China Times Group consisting of the
China Times, terrestrial station CTV, and
cable TV group CiTV, among others.
Since then, Tsai’s media outlets have been
widely regarded as pro-Beijing and Tsai
has had a reputation for heavy-handed
editorial interference.
Tsai has denied currying favor with
Chinese officials to advance his business.
Nevertheless, alarm was raised a few
years ago when he fired an editor for
describing China’s former top negotiator for Taiwan as “third rate” and said

澳洲蒙納許大學（Monash University）兼任副研究員
許建榮指出，電視台為了省錢，往往頻繁播放談話節目
等製作成本不高的內容同時還會尋找廉價的「新聞」來
源，例如播放行車紀錄器錄下的意外畫面，或在社群媒
體搜尋可愛動物影片等。
奧美公關的王馥蓓表示，一月下旬霸王級寒流來襲，
各電視台派出衛星新聞採訪（SNG）車拍攝雪景，有些
報導的內容大部分是發抖的記者強調他們有多冷。王馥
蓓說，這些「毫無意義的日常生活新聞」來自瘋狂追求
收視率的結果。銘傳大學的孔令信也表示，台灣的新
聞報導變得越來越像娛樂，造成記者現在越來越不受尊
重，甚至被鄙視。查大偉指出，台灣媒體逐漸失去威
信，除非有新聞當事人出面直接證實，否則許多民眾往
往不相信報導內容。

目光朝內
預算逐漸減少與激烈競爭的另一個結果，是電視的
國際新聞與深度報導貧乏，因此對媒體另一個普遍的批
評是目光狹窄。查大偉指出：「台灣媒體編輯的傳統做
法，是會剔除他們認為『與台灣閱聽大眾無關』的新聞
與報導角度。」他說，他從1985到2010年在公關行業
任職期間，經常面對的壓力是要讓新聞「具有台灣的角
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in a Washington Post interview in 2012
that not nearly as many protesters were
killed in the 1989 Tiananmen Massacre
as was widely believed. When Tsai’s son
joined a consortium seeking to buy Next
Media’s Taiwan operations after founder
Jimmy Lai announced a desire to sell, a
student-led movement fearing Chinese
influence on Apple Daily and the media
in general gained steam. Pressure from
the movement caused Lai to declare that
his Taiwan print holdings were not for
sale after all (though he later sold his TV
station).
Lai, a flamboyant entrepreneur reviled
by Beijing for his pro-democracy stance,
was arrested for taking part in the Hong
Kong protests at the end of 2014 but
later released. Shortly afterward, he
announced his intention to step down as
Next Media’s head to pursue personal
interests. In January last year, his home
and Next Media’s headquarters were then
firebombed by masked men. Next Media
has also been targeted by numerous cyber
attacks, one of which caused a total
collapse of its websites, causing Taiwanese
prosecutors to launch an investigation.
Given Taiwan Apple Daily’s massive
circulation, there would be significant
implications for Taiwan politics if Next

Media changed its editorial direction
as a result of pressure on Lai. But Next
Media spokesman Mark Simon told
TOPICS in a telephone interview that
the media group’s position is unwavering. He said harassment of Lai, believed
to be connected to Beijing, is nothing
new, and that Lai, despite stepping down
as chairman, still owns over 70% of the
company’s stock.

Continuing controversies
The potential for Chinese influence
on the Taiwan media is a frequent issue.
Most recently, in November the Los
Angeles Times reported that Dan Mintz,
chief executive of prominent Hollywoodbased media company DMG Entertainment, had agreed to acquire around 61%
of the Eastern Broadcasting Co. (ECB)
cable TV operation, from the Carlyle
Group, a U.S.-based private equity
company, for US$600 million.
DMG Entertainment had begun in
Beijing in the early 1990s, with co-founders that included Mintz and billionaire
Peter Xiao, described by local media as
coming from a prominent People’s Liberation Army family. DMG even co-produced The Founding of a Republic, a

度」，不然就會無法登上媒體版面。
許多其他國家具有類似情況，但這情況在台灣比較顯
著，原因在於台灣的外交處境。全球只有22個國家承
認中華民國，因此許多台灣民眾覺得跟全球性的事件脫
節。在這個惡性循環之下，台灣的閱聽大眾便困在一個
新聞的泡泡中，缺乏可以開拓他們視野的其他觀點。接
受本刊訪問的人士也指出，不論媒體屬性，台灣駐外記
者的人數都已大幅減少。
違反新聞道德是台灣媒體的另一個問題。中國時報
在2012年遭經濟部罰款，原因是為中國政府單位進行
置入性行銷。查大偉也說，他在公關業任職期間，台
灣媒體要他把客戶分明是商業性質的內容包裝成「新
聞」。此外，台灣媒體記者在接受招待前往其他國家之
後所寫的報導，絕少提到此行費用是由外國政府支付。
最後，許多人認為台灣新聞自由所面臨的最大威
脅，是龐大的中國與它的經濟實力。自由之家指出，台
灣媒體的自我新聞審查與來自中國的間接影響力是個問
題，因為台灣媒體越來越仰賴來自中國市場的收入，因
此希望與北京當局維持良好的關係。
台灣禁止中國直接對本地媒體投資，但近年在這方
面曾有多起爭議事件。三立電視台的新聞與談話性節目
被認為立場傾向民進黨，但它靠著在中國販售戲劇性節
目賺很多錢。批評人士就多次指控三立自我審查。澳洲
莫納什大學的許建榮在一篇論文中指出，三立在2012
18
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propagandistic 2009 historical film made
with the backing of the Chinese Communist Party. In 2015, the company restructured, with DMG Yinji headed by Xiao
listed in China and DMG Entertainment
based in Los Angeles as a separate entity.
Mintz told the Los Angeles Times that
his involvement should be acceptable
to Taiwanese regulators. “If a Chinese
person and a Chinese company buys it,
that’s not going to work,” he was quoted
as saying. “I’m not Chinese, so that’s
going to work.”
EBC is one of the largest privately
owned Mandarin-language TV networks,
with 20 channels, including eight in
Taiwan that show a mix of news, sports,
movies, dramas, and children’s programs.
EBC programming also is carried on
cable and satellite services across the
world, and Mintz says that acquiring it
would help his company gain distribution channels for his content across Asia.
National Communications Commission
officials told TOPICS that the deal is still
under review, including scrutiny as to
whether Chinese capital is involved.
The numerous student-led protests
against Chinese influence in the media led
to calls for anti-media-monopoly legislation. In early 2013, the Executive Yuan

年停播名氣響亮而且收視率很高的談話性節目「大話新
聞」。這個節目是以立場反中而聞名。
中國時報 和它的負責人蔡衍明，是更多人關切的焦
點。蔡衍明藉著在中國製造和販賣零食成為億萬富翁，
也是台灣首富之一（請參考邊欄）。中國時報 曾經是
台灣立場最自由的報紙之一，但情況在2008年發生轉
變。蔡衍明在當年買下中時集團，旗下有中國時報 、中
國電視公司與中天有線電視頻道。此後旺旺中時集團的
各媒體被認為立場倒向中國，而且蔡衍明粗手粗腳介入
手下媒體的評論立場，名聲在外。
蔡衍明否認為了商業利益討好中國官員，但在幾年
前，中國時報 在文章中稱中國當時對台首席談判代表
是「C咖」（三流官員），總編輯便遭蔡衍明撤換，
引發議論。在2012年接受華盛頓郵報訪問時，蔡衍明
說，1989年天安門廣場上被打死的示威者人數，比外
界一般的估計少很多。壹週刊創辦人黎智英宣布有意出
售台灣的壹週刊之後，蔡衍明的兒子與其他幾人準備收
購，但擔心蘋果日報 與其他媒體受到中國影響的反對聲
浪升高。在這個以學生為主的反對運動之下，黎智英宣
布不出售他在台灣的媒體持份（，但他後來把電視頻道
賣掉）。
黎智英是個性格鮮明的企業家，力挺民主，因此遭到
北京敵視。他在2014年底參與香港的示威活動遭到逮
捕，隨即獲釋。不久之後，他宣布不再擔任壹傳媒董事

Media
approved a draft “Prevention of Broadcasting and Television Monopoly and
Maintenance of Diversity Act,” but the
bill has been stuck in the Legislative Yuan
ever since. Several similar bills were also
proposed, including one from the DPP
that calls for separation of ownership of
media content and distribution to prevent
a concentration of media power.
According to an academic paper
co-authored by National Chengchi
University’s Feng and Ming-yeh Rawnsley, a research associate with the Center
of Taiwan Studies at the London-based
School of Oriental and African Studies,
media professionals and economists have
expressed concern that the DPP’s version
could hinder the global trend of digital
convergence.
Some also argue that anti-media-monopoly policies may restrict the development of Taiwan’s media, since consolidation could be a good thing, reducing the excessive competition that has
caused journalistic standards to slip.
Also, anti-media-monopoly regulations
could unfairly constrain media companies that have done a good job and wish
to expand.
Taiwan’s new legislature, dominated
by the DPP for the first time, took office

in February. It is not clear whether the
DPP will continue to support the previous
version of its bill, but the issue is unlikely
to go away. As Feng and Rawnsley note,
the overall push for anti-media-monopoly
legislation indicates strong basic support
for stricter regulation of the media after a
long period of deregulation following the
end of martial law.
Feng also notes that in today’s global-

ized society, it may simply be impossible
to prevent Chinese capital from coming
into Taiwan’s media companies via third
parties. He and Rawnsley thus advocate a
strategy of strengthening Taiwan’s public
service television, making it a standardsetter like the U.K.’s BBC or even Japan’s
NHK, to balance commercial influences
on the media.
Taiwan’s Public Service Television

A 2013 demonstration outside the United Daily News building by a student group protesting the concentration of media ownership in certain big business groups.

會主席，以追求個人性趣。去年1月，有蒙面人士對他
的寓所及壹傳媒總部投擲汽油彈。壹傳媒也成為多次網
路攻擊的目標，其中一次導致網站全面癱瘓，台灣的檢
方因此展開調查。
台灣蘋果日報 發行量大，如果黎智英受到壓力，導致
壹傳媒言論立場轉向，對台灣的政治將產生重大影響，
但壹傳媒發言人Mark Simon在電話中接受TOPICS訪問時
表示，該集團的立場堅定不移。他說，對黎智英的騷擾
（據信與北京有關）已不是第一次，而且黎智英雖然不
再擔任董事會主席，但仍持有集團超過七成的股份。

爭議持續
中國對台灣媒體可能的影響，是個經常性的議題，最
近一個話題是洛杉磯時報在去年11月報導，位在好萊塢
的著名媒體公司DMG娛樂執行長Dan Mintz同意以6億美
元代價，向美國私募基金公司凱雷集團購買東森有線電
視大約61%的股份。
DMG娛樂最早是於1990年代初期在北京創立，創辦
人包括Mintz與億萬富豪蕭文閣。據本地媒體說，蕭文
閣出身於中國人民解放軍高官家庭。D M G甚至是中國
2009年宣傳影片「建國大業」的共同製片公司。這部
影片的拍攝曾獲得中國共產黨的支持。2015年，DMG
進行改組，由蕭文閣主持的D M G銀基在北京登記，
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Mintz負責的DMG娛樂公司則單獨在洛杉磯落腳。Mintz
告訴洛杉磯時報說，他的收購行動應該可以被台灣的監
管機關接受。報導引述他的話說：「如果是中國人和
中國公司要買，就行不通。我不是中國人，因此可以
買。」
東森是規模最大的民營華文電視公司之一，共有20
個頻道，其中有8個在台灣，內容包括新聞、體育、電
影、戲劇與兒童節目。這些節目同時以有線與衛星管道
向全球傳送，Mintz說，入股東森股權將有助於DMG取
得頻道通路，把DMG的節目傳送到亞洲各地。台灣的國
家通訊傳播委員會告訴TOPICS說，這項交易仍在審核當
中，審核項目包括其中是否涉及中國資金。
由學生發起的反對中國勢力介入台灣媒體的多次示
威，觸發了透過立法反對媒體壟斷的聲浪。2013年
初，立法院通過「廣播電視壟斷防制與多元維護法」
草案，但本案後來便沒有下文。此外還有好幾項立法
提案，包括民進黨提出的主張，要求媒體內容與通路分
家，以避免媒體力量過於集中。
根據政治大學教授馮建三與倫敦大學亞非學院研究
員蔡明燁共同發表的論文，媒體專業人士與經濟學者擔
心，民進黨這項提案可能阻礙數位匯流的全球趨勢。
也有人認為，反媒體壟斷的政策可能限制台灣媒體
的發展，因為媒體整合可能是一件好事，可以減少使新
聞標準滑落的過度競爭現象。此外，對於經營績效良好
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(PTS) was established in 1998 and is
available on cable and satellite. In 2006, it
was incorporated into the Taiwan Broadcasting System, a public-service-oriented
network with several channels, including Hakka and aboriginal television. Average ratings have been low: under 5%. In
contrast, surveys have shown that more
than half the people in the U.K. regard the
BBC as their single most important source
of news. Without major legal reforms,
however, it would be difficult for PTS
and TBS to obtain the funding needed for
them play a larger role.
Feng and other commentators also cite
the need for stronger journalist unions, so
that journalists have more power to stand
up to media owners if they are pressured
to violate their professional principles.
Taiwanese still tend to be wary of
government intervention in the media,
owing to memories of the repressive
martial law period. Additionally, Rawnsley and Feng note that Taiwan generally
follows the Anglo-American idea that
the press best serves society when market
mechanisms are under minimal regulatory constraint, protecting freedom of the
press and allowing the media’s programming to reflect the tastes and preferences
of its audience.
In such a free media environment, says

Wang of Ogilvy, media companies espousing an unpopular political line, such as
an overly pro-Beijing stance, will feel it in
their ratings and advertising companies
will ditch them. “Don’t forget we have
quite a high reach rate for the Internet, so
people can receive all kinds of information freely and quite widely,” Wang says.
“The only thing the government should
do is not interfere too much.”

The pull of greater China
But at the same time, another trend is
for Taiwanese media to reach out to the
greater China market. Ambitious Taiwanbased online operations, realizing they
cannot easily strike a blow at home at the
likes of Taiwan Apple Daily, are hoping
to leverage Taiwan’s free media environment to capture an audience in the
world’s Chinese-speaking community.
One example is the Storm Media Group,
whose CEO and principal owner David
Chang declares: “We aim to be the biggest
independent Chinese media company. Our
market is all Chinese readers… because
the Internet has no boundaries.”
Chang, a retired Goldman Sachs executive, launched Storm Media in 2014.
He says his motivation was to do something good for Taiwan by creating a

且有意擴張的媒體來說，反媒體壟斷的規定可能造成不
公平的限制。
台灣新一屆的立法委員已在2月就任，民進黨首次在
立法院掌握多數。目前不清楚民進黨是否會繼續推動先
前的法案版本，但這個議題不太可能消失。馮建三與蔡
明燁指出，台灣解嚴之後，媒體有很長時間是處在解禁
的狀態，但反媒體壟斷立法的全面推動，顯示對媒體加
強管理已獲得廣大的民意支持。
馮建三並且指出，在全球化的今日社會，可能根本
無法防止中資透過第三方進入台灣的媒體公司。他與蔡
明燁因此主張採取強化台灣公共電視的策略，使公視成
為類似英國BBC或日本NHK一樣的模範，以平衡媒體所
受到的商業影響。
台灣的公共電視成立於1998年，擁有無線與有線頻
道，2006年併入台灣公共廣播電視集團。公廣集團是
以公共服務為宗旨的網路，有多個頻道，包括客家電視
與原住民電視。公廣集團頻道的平均收視率偏低，不到
5%。相較之下，調查顯示英國有超過半數民眾認為BBC
是他們最重要的單一新聞來源。但除非有重大立法改
革，公共電視與公廣集團將很難取得扮演更重要角色所
需的經費。
馮建三與其他的評論人士也指出，媒體需要更有實力
的工會，這樣一來，萬一記者被迫違反專業原則，才更
20
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rational voice, as he was frustrated with
the “mess” the Taiwan media had caused
with its sensationalism and polarization.
He jokes that at money-losing Storm
Media he has since violated all the financial discipline he learned as a finance
executive.
With 47 full-time staff, Storm Media
produces 80% of its own content, with
the rest coming from partners ranging
from Xinhua to the BBC’s Chinese-language service. Some of Storm’s columnists include dissident Chinese writer
Yu Jie and Tiananmen Square student
leader Wu’erkaixi. Chang says he receives
letter from people in China citing media
suppression in Hong Kong and expressing hope that Storm’s voice can survive.
Storm has produced some notable scoops. It was probably the first
media outlet to report in September that
Chinese President Xi Jinping was targeting the ministerial-level Taiwan Affairs
Office (TAO) as part of his anti-corruption efforts. Four months later, Xinhua
and mainstream outlets reported that
TAO’s deputy head Gong Qinggai was
being investigated for “serious disciplinary
violations,” a euphemism for corruption.
Although Storm Media’s website is
blocked in China, some of its commentaries have been published in the Chinese

能夠對媒體老闆說不。
台灣民眾對高壓的戒嚴時期記憶猶新，一般不願見
到政府干預媒體。此外，蔡明燁與馮建三指出，台灣民
眾一般接受英美社會的觀念，覺得應該讓市場機制盡量
少受到政府法規的限制，保護新聞自由並讓媒體節內目
容反映閱聽大眾的喜好，如此媒體才能對社會提供最好
的服務。
I奧美公關的王馥蓓說，在這樣的媒體自由環境下，
在政治上採取不受歡迎路線的媒體，例如立場過度親中
的媒體，收視率將會受到影響，也會被廣告商拋棄。王
馥蓓說：「別忘了我們有很高的網路普及率，因此民眾
可以很自由地從許多管道取得各種資訊。政府唯一該做
的，是不要管太多。」

大中華圈的吸引力
但在此同時，台灣媒體的另一個趨勢是要打入大中華
市場。台灣目標遠大的網路媒體意識到它們無法在台灣
跟蘋果日報 一類的媒體競爭，因此希望利用台灣自由的
媒體環境，在全球華文社區吸引讀者的目光，其中一個
實例是風傳媒 。風傳媒 董事長張果軍說：「我們的目標
是要成為最大的獨立華文媒體。我們的市場是所有的華
文讀者......因為網際網路沒有界線。」

Media
press. Chang says he is surprised not
to have received any pressure from the
Chinese authorities, but surmises that
China wishes to avoid the public outcry
in Taiwan that would likely follow any
move to suppress free speech on this side
of the Strait.
Joey Chung, co-founder and CEO of
The News Lens, an online news publication aimed at the under-40 crowd,
also says he is using Taiwan as a base to
penetrate the audience of around 330
million Chinese millennials globally. He
notes that younger people are fed up
with the sensationalism of traditional
Chinese-language media and want more
objective reporting and well-reasoned
opinion pieces.
Founded in June 2013, The News
Lens received angel funding from North
Base Media, an investment firm aimed
at helping independent media in emerging markets. After clinching the deal,
Chung asked North Base’s managing
partner, Marcus Brauchli, a former Washington Post executive editor, why he was
so willing to invest in his company. The
response was that Taiwan is the only
place in the in the global Chinese market
to have a free and independent media.
The News Lens now has 38 full-time
staff and has been operating in the black

since September. Last March Chung
opened a branch in Hong Kong, where
traffic has reached 500,000 unique visitors per month, and is soon to open a
Southeast Asian office.
So far, he says, he is not on Hong
Kong’s blacklist, possibly because his
operation is still small, and also because
young people rather than older officials

are the ones familiar with his company.
Chung predicts that over the longer term
Taiwan’s media market will attract an
increasing number of large companies
from China, Hong Kong, and even the
United States, hungry to get a piece of the
action in what is viewed as a good place
to launch online publications aimed at
greater China.

The launch of Storm Media and The News Lens is providing the public with alternative
sources of news and information beyond the traditional media.

張果軍曾在高盛擔任主管職務，退休後在2014年創
辦風傳媒 。他說，他的出發點是要創造一個理性的聲
音，為台灣做點好事，因為他對於台灣媒體煽動性和兩
極化的報導所造成的「混亂局面」感到挫折。他開玩笑
說，他在處於虧本狀態的風傳媒 ，違反了他當年做為財
務主管所學習到的財政紀律。
風傳媒 有47名專職員工，它有80%的內容是完全自
製，剩餘部分來自合作夥伴，例如新華社和BBC中文網
等等。風傳媒 的專欄作家包括中國異議作家余杰和天安
門廣場學運領袖吾爾開希。張果軍說，有中國的民眾寫
信給他，講到香港媒體遭到打壓，並說希望風傳媒 能夠
持續發聲。
風傳媒 曾有若干重要的獨家新聞。去年9月，風傳媒
可能是第一家報導中國國台辦已成為國家主席習近平
打貪行動對象的媒體。事隔4個月，新華社等主流媒體
報導，國台辦副主任龔清概因「嚴重違犯紀律」接受
調查。「嚴重違反紀律」是委婉的說法，意思就是貪
腐。
雖然風傳媒 網站在中國遭到封鎖，但中國媒體曾刊
登風傳媒 部分的評論文章。張果軍說，他對於未受到
中國當局的任何壓力感到意外，但他猜想，中國如果
採取任何行動以壓制台灣的言論自由，可能會引發台
灣民眾反彈，這是北京方面希望避免的情況。

關鍵評論網 是以40歲以下族群為目標的新聞網站，
創辦人兼執行長鍾子偉也表示，他在利用台灣為基地，
要打入全球大約3億3,000萬的Y世代群眾（指1980至
2000年出生的世代）。他指出，比較年輕的族群受夠
了傳統華文媒體聳動的報導，希望看到更多客觀的報導
與言之成理的評論文章。
關鍵評論網 成立於2013年6月，從North Base Media
獲得天使資金。後者是一家投資公司，目的在幫助新
興市場的獨立媒體。鍾子偉在獲得這筆資金之後，曾
問當過華盛頓郵報執行總編輯的North Base Media經營
合夥人Marcus Brauchli為何願意進行這項投資。對方回
應說，台灣是全球華人市場唯一具有自由獨立媒體的
地方。
關鍵評論網 目前有38名全職員工，去年9月，公司
營運開始有了盈餘。去年3月，鍾子偉在香港成立分公
司，網站在當地的每日不重複訪客人數達到50萬人。
不久之後，在東南亞的辦事處也將成立。
鍾子偉說，他目前未被香港列入黑名單，原因可能
是他的網站規模還小，同時對他公司比較熟悉的是年
輕人，而不是年紀較大的官員。鍾子偉預測，長期來
說，台灣的媒體市場將會吸引中國、香港甚至美國越
來越多的大公司，它們都會很想加入這個行列，因為
台灣被認為是針對大中華圈成立網路刊物的好地方。
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INTRODUCING
SOME MAJOR
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The Liberty Times

(Daily readership: 2.6 million)
Taiwan’s most popular newspaper was
founded by property tycoon Lin Rungsan. Lin began his career growing rice
and vegetables, before turning to real
estate in northern Taiwan. By the time
he passed away in November last year,
he had amassed a fortune of nearly US$4
billion, says Forbes magazine, making him
Taiwan’s ninth richest person. Besides the
Liberty Times Group, he also controlled
the Union Bank of Taiwan and had been a
legislator and presidential advisor.
With an editorial line leaning towards
Taiwan independence, the newspaper began life in 1980 under the name
Liberty Daily, before adopting the
current name in 1987. Lin’s son Lin
Hong-bang has now taken charge of the
group’s operations, and media experts do
not expect any significant changes to the
paper’s operations and editorial direction
under his leadership.

The Taipei Times
Lin Rung-san also founded the
English-language Taipei Times, which
launched in 1999 with the mission of
serving as the first English-language journal from a Taiwanese perspective. With a
motto of “bringing Taiwan to the world
22
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and the world to Taiwan,” the newspaper
is noted for its opinion page and offers a
bilingual section for students of English.
Its design has won numerous international industry awards, including the
Society for News Design awards seven
years in a row, and its website attracts a
claimed 200,000 visits daily.

Taiwan Apple Daily

(Daily readership: 2.5 million)

Locked in a battle for top place with
the Liberty Times in Taiwan’s crowded
newspaper market is Taiwan Apple
Daily. It was created by Hong Kong
tycoon Jimmy Lai, who grew up destitute in southern China and was smuggled to Hong Kong in a boat as a young
teenager. He later founded clothing
company Giordano, before turning his
attention to media enterprises, where
he gained a reputation as an outspoken critic of Beijing. He extended his
Next Media empire to Taiwan with
Next Magazine in 2001 and a Taiwanese
version of his popular Hong Kong paper
Apple Daily in 2003. These publications
injected a new element of vulgar tabloid
sensationalism into Taiwan’s then-staid
media market, with crime stories illustrated with gory graphics and entertainment stories featuring scantily clad starlets. Lai resigned as chairman and executive director of Next Media at the end
of 2014, days after his arrest at a prodemocracy protest in Hong Kong, but
his spokesman says the group’s editorial
direction will not change.

United Daily News

(Daily readership: 993,000)
The United Daily News, with an
editorial line usually supporting the
Kuomintang, was first launched in 1951.
It went on to spawn a group of newspapers and today is the island’s third biggest
paper. With a fortune of US$1.2 billion,
Duncan Wang, chairman of the United
Daily News Group, is the island’s 35th
richest person, according to Forbes. The
group also includes the daily World Journal, which was founded in 1976 and
sold across the United States, Canada,
and Thailand. The group also publishes
the United Evening News, the only print
evening newspaper left in Taiwan.
Also part of the United Daily News
Group is the Economic Daily News,
founded in 1967, which has a daily readership of 140,000, making it the fifthlargest newspaper on the island and one
of the most popular sources of business
information.

China Times

(Daily readership: 692,000)
The China Times, founded in 1968,
initially followed a pro-KMT editorial line but was more centrist than the
United Daily News. It gradually acquired
television stations and other media to

Media

become The China Times Group. In
2008, Tsai Eng-meng, Taiwan’s second
richest man, with a fortune of US$5.9
billion according to Forbes, acquired
the group, after which the paper became
more pro-Beijing. A self-made man
turned media magnate, Tsai took over his
father’s small food business as a young
man in the late 1970s and built it into
one of China’s largest snack food companies, known as Want Want China.
T h e C h i n a Ti m e s G r o u p t h a t h e
acquired also includes the Commercial Times, a daily print newspaper that
has been another popular source of business information since its establishment
in 1978; cable television network Cti
TV; and and terrestrial channel CTV and
its digital channels. Tsai later added an
online Chinese-language news website
called Want Daily.

Central News Agency
The Central News Agency (CNA)
is Taiwan’s national news agency and
a prominent local wire service providing around 250 news stories per day.
Dating back to the KMT’s days in China
in 1924, it originally was the government’s news agency. In 1996 it became a
non-profit independent organization that
still receives some funding from the Executive Yuan. Unusual among the Taiwanese media, it boasts many foreign correspondents, stationed in 30 cities overseas, according to its website. Through
its Focus Taiwan website, it also provides
news in English, Japanese, and Spanish.
It also offers a Chinese-language business
website and videos, and supplies Chineselanguage news and features to more than
100 newspapers catering to overseas
Taiwanese and Chinese communities.

TVBS
TVBS channel (Channel 56) is one of

the island’s most popular television channels, especially for its talk shows and
current affairs programs. It is one of three
cable channels and a MOD channel operated by TVBS, which has been a subsidiary of Hong Kong’s TVB. Another is
TVBS-News (Channel 55), Taiwan’s firstever 24-hour news channel. Its launch
in 1995 permanently changed the face
of TV reporting in Taiwan. A deal was
recently announced in which a majority
stake in TVBS would be taken by three
local entities affiliated with HTC chairwoman Cher Wang.

SET
Sanlih Entertainment Television Co.
or SET was founded in 1983 and operates as a cable television programmer in
Taiwan with channels that serve both
Taiwanese and overseas Chinese markets.
Its roots are in the entertainment industry, having begun as a producer of blank
video cassettes. In 1993 its Sanlih Taiwan
began broadcasting as a variety entertainment channel, and in 1998 it began its
24-hour news service.
Broadcast on channel 54, it is now one
of the island’s most popular news platforms. Experts say SET is one of Taiwan’s
most profitable television networks as it
sells dramas to China. According to the
SET website, its pop-idol drama Lavender
was broadcast on Beijing TV and another
100 stations across China in 2003, creating a craze for Taiwanese pop-idol
dramas on the mainland.

Formosa TV

over free-to-air TV. Founded by the late
Trong Chai, a prominent DPP lawmaker,
it positioned itself as a Taiwanese TV
station that clearly identified China as
a different nation from Taiwan. FTV’s
editorial direction is considered to be
more avidly pro-DPP (more deeply
“green” in local political parlance). It was
the first station to use Taiwanese dialect
or Hoklo in a majority of its programs,
especially on prime-time newscasts.
Today, one of its channels offers 24-hour
news. It is also one of the few television
networks to offer a daily English-language new program.

CommonWealth Magazine
Launched in June 1981, biweekly
CommonWealth magazine is one of
Taiwan’s most respected publications,
covering economics, politics, and current
events. It features detailed profiles of
local business leaders and, rare for the
Taiwanese media, offers in-depth coverage of foreign countries. As a sign of the
respect it commands, it has published
exclusive interviews with world leaders including the late Minister Mentor
Lee Kuang Yew of Singapore, former
Prime Minister Mahathir bin Mohamed
of Malaysia, and former Prime Minister
Paul Keating of Australia, as well as with
business leaders such as of Bill Gates
of Microsoft and Carly Fiorina of HP.
The magazine’s website includes content
translated into English.

Readership figures are from Nielsen
Taiwan, cited in Next Media’s annual
report for 2015

Formosa TV or FTV is another
network frequently cited by media
specialists for its popularity. Run by the
private Formosa Television Inc., it began
broadcasting in 1997, breaking a monopoly at the time of KMT-oriented stations
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2016 is taipei citY's
Year oF DesiGn
As this year’s “World Design Capital,” Taipei aims to forge a new,
forward-looking image.

BY PHILIP LIU

D

esignated the “2016 World
Design Capital” by the International Council of Societies
of Industrial Design (ICSID),Taipei
has embarked on a comprehensive initiative to mark this year by instilling
design elements into numerous aspects
of urban life. “The WDC project aims
to use design to change Taipei, forging a
new image for the city,” says Han Wu,
executive director of the World Design
Capital Taipei 2016 Office, which
comes under the jurisdiction of the
city’s Department of Cultural Affairs.
ICSID has chosen a “World Design
Capital” (WDC) every two years since
Italy’s Turin held the title in 2008. In
2010 the honor went to Seoul, in 2012
to Finland’s Helsinki, and in 2014 to
South Africa’s Cape Town. In October
2014, after two years of preparatory
work, Taipei secured the title for 2016
with a presentation entitled “Adaptive City,” highlighting the city’s robust
design strength and an environment
conducive to the development of a
design industry. Applicants are judged
on their achievements in using design
as a tool to “reinvent” themselves and
to improve social, cultural, and economic life in the city in line with the
principles of aesthetics, innovation, and
humanism.
Liu Wei-kung, former commissioner
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of the Taipei City Government’s Department of Cultural Affairs, notes that for
two years before submitting its application, the city government had already
been introducing design thinking into
its policies and inducing local designers
and citizens to take part in the effort to
make Taipei a constantly progressing
city. He cites a number of measures
undertaken, often with grassroots participation, to use design to transform
the city into a more attractive and livable environment.
The renovation of bus stops is one
such example. The 26 bus stops along
the route of the Xinyi line of the MRT,
for instance, display works of art,
including calligraphy and woodcuts, by
famous local artists. The selection will
be changed annually.
Around the city, in addition, over
100 covered bus stops, some with
seating, have been installed on streets
with narrow sidewalks (defined as two
meters wide or less). The structure is
supported by pillars installed close to
the curbs to minimize the impact on
space for pedestrians to walk. Those
waiting for a bus can push a button to
turn on an amber LED light that signals
their presence to oncoming bus drivers.
A second LED display informs passengers of their bus’s arrival time, as well
as other transportation information.

Other sidewalks are being widened
to make room for bicycle paths, separated from the pedestrian walkways
by green lines. For that purpose, sidewalks on Section 3 of XinSheng South
Road alongside the National Taiwan
University campus will be widened from
the current 2-6 meters to 5-9.5 meters,
divided by a green line down the center.
The street side of the line will accommodate street lamps, bus stops, trash
cans, lounge chairs, and transformer
boxes, all decorated with various
graphics.
The sidewalks will feature permeable
pavement for absorption of rainwater,
eliminating the need for drainage pipes.
Colorful tiles covering the pavement
will in some sections form wavelike
patterns, evoking the drainage ditch –
placed underground since the 1970s –
that once ran down the middle of the
road. The project, expected to be completed within this year, will also include
similar reengineering of the sidewalks
on Sections 5 and 6 of Roosevelt Road
and Section 3 of HePing West Road.
“By cutting one car lane to expand
the sidewalk space, the project aims to
encourage people to engage in more
street activity,” explains Han Wu.
Another of the Office’s projects
involves the overhaul of four parks:
Zhongqiang Park in the Xinyi dis-

backgrounder

trict, Tianhe and Donghe Parks in the
Tianmu area of Shilin district, and
Wanyou No. 1 Park in Muzha. Design
elements will be added to each park to
emphasize its special features, such as
the tree frogs native to Zhongqiang,
the old wells found in Tianhe, the creek
running through Donghe, and the coaltransport railway that once operated in
the Wanyou area. In line with the spirit
of WDC, which emphasizes public
participation, the city government is
inviting local citizens to submit design
proposals.
The Parks and Streetlights Office
of the city government’s Public Works
Department has also been in communications with local citizens to allay
concerns about the possible damage
that the park projects might cause to
existing resources, such as the old wells
and habitat of the indigenous Formosan
Blue Magpie in Tianhe.
In yet another initiative aimed at
freshening the look of Taipei through
design, the Department of Cultural
Affairs has been helping scores of shops
in selected neighborhoods (including
the Minsheng Community, Ximending,
Neihu, Jingmei, Wenshan, and Shuanglian) to renovate their signboards and
interior layouts. Innovative signs have
been installed to better project the
shops’ distinctive features and catch the
eyes of passersby, in some cases using
lighting to attract attention. Designers
have also worked with some store
owners in upgrading their interiors
from the point of view of both aesthetics and business effectiveness. “We
helped 50 stores renovate their signs
in 2015, prompting many of them to
subsequently overhaul their interior layouts,” reports Han Wu. “Our goal is
to have 100 more stores renovate their
signs in 2016.”
In an effort to make the cityscape
more colorful, the government has also
painted the pillars of the Zhengqi Overpass at the intersection of Keelung
Road and NanJing East Road, using
pink, light purple, light blue, and light
green – each designating a different
direction. Bus stops along the Songshan
line of the MRT double as a compass,
using colors to denote different direc-

tions–green for east, blue for west,
orange for north, and brown for south.
In addition, purple has been selected as
the city’s official color.

Business sector involvement
Private companies have also joined
the effort. Sinyi Realty, the leading
property broker in Taiwan, for instance,
last October erected a large-scale installation artwork, based on the picture
book The Moon Forgets by renowned
local illustrator Jimmy Liao, in front of
the company’s headquarters building
in the Xinyi district. The main body of
the installation, dubbed “Moon Safeguarding the Fortunate City,” is a used
bus decorated with a design of a boy
passenger holding a “moon” globe. The
artwork is meant to project a warm
touch amid surroundings of impersonal
office towers. “The humanistic con-

cept behind the installation is in line
with the core value of our corporate
culture,” explains Chou Chuang-yun,
Sinyi’s chief strategist.
Meanwhile, the city government
is making an effort to foster the local
design industry. The Department of
Cultural Affairs has annually been
offering subsidies to encourage good
examples of urban design related to
such locations as overpasses and underground passages, parks, and public
transportation facilities.
Since 2008, in addition, the Taipei
government has been conducting an
annual “Taiwan International Design
Award” contest, which has been certified by a number of international
bodies, including ICSID, the International Council of Design (ico-D), and
the International Federation of Interior
Architects (IFI). Out of 4,246 design
works from 59 countries entered in the

An example of the new style of covered bus stops in Taipei, especially designed for
places with narrow sidewalks.
photo : taipei citY GoVernment oFFice oF pubLic transportation
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With assistance from the city government, the G-log Café on RenAi Road Section 3 has introduced an innovative new sign and internal
layout. The program has helped stores in selected neighborhoods.

photos: G -loG café

2015 edition, 68 were granted various
kinds of awards based on the evaluation of a panel of international judges.
A total of NT$3 million (US$910,000)
in prize money was given out.
“The awards aim to encourage the
participation of talent in various fields
in innovation and design, so that design
can enhance civic aesthetics and the
quality of urban life, as well as the city’s
brand image and international competitiveness,” says Lin Chung-chieh,
commissioner of the city’s Department
of Economic Development, organizer of
the competition.
Han Wu of the WDC office notes
that “WDC aims to change the city, and
the design and innovation momentum
of the private sector is indispensable
for achieving the goal.” He adds that
“Taiwan has a vibrant design industry,
thanks to the fertile soil created by
democracy and the diversity of the
society.”
To e x p a n d t h e a v a i l a b l e i n f r a structure for the promotion of design,
the city government has established
what it calls “Taipei Co-space” on the
second floor of the Neihu Technology
Park Service Building. Currently 16
design-oriented micro-businesses and
two design teams are operating there,
taking advantage of the low rent and
convenient common facilities, as well
as startup assistance, including consulting service.
The facility reinforces the existing
two design parks in the city: Huashan
Creative Park on BaDe Road and
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Songshan Cultural and Creative Park
near the Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall.
Huashan functions as a venue for the
promotion of domestic cultural/creative products, the exhibition of design
works, and artistic performances, while
the mission of the Songshan Park is to
cultivate creativity and innovation, as
well to nurture creative talent.
To raise the level of the local design
industry, in addition, the city government has been promoting international
exchanges. In October 2015, the
Department of Cultural Affairs held the
fourth annual Taipei Design and City
Exhibition at Songshan Cultural and
Creative Park. The three-week fair covered such topics as sustainable cities,
public housing, indices for various
social statistics, and “social design”
– the use of design thinking to tackle
various social problems. GK, the largest
design company in Japan, for instance,
showcased eight new types of maps for
Taipei MRT routes, including one that
highlights natural scenic spots accessible along the route.
A “Social-Design Thinking” exhibition organized by the Department
of Cultural Affairs a month earlier
showcased classic social-design cases
in Japan over the past 20 years in the
hope of inspiring similar innovations
in Taiwan. One item on display was a
“foldable disaster-relief helmet” that
can be stored flat until needed. Another
was paintings that the blind can feel
with their hands.
The Department of Cultural Affairs

is also sponsoring a “social design
award.” From some 100 entries, the
judges have selected four finalists, and
the winner will be announced at the
WDC international design banquet
on March 18. One finalist is the “5%
Design Action” platform, created by
Dreamvok, which facilitates voluntary
participation by designers and professionals on a part-time basis (5% of their
time) in social-design projects in solving
problems in the fields of education,
health, environment, and the economy.
Since the platform’s inception in 2013,
some 3,500 people have volunteered for
projects in cooperation with NGOs and
the public and private sectors.
Another finalist is a multi-purpose
folding bed, developed by Jing Si Publications, an affiliate of the renowned
Buddhist organization Tzu Chi.
Designed for use in disaster relief operations, the bed weighs 13.5 kilograms
and is easy to transport. In 10 minutes,
it can be unfolded into a lounge chair
or single bed capable of withstanding
150 kilograms of weight.
A series of WDC-related events will
take place during 2016, including the
International Design Gala (March 18),
Network of Cities Meeting (Oct. 13
and 14), International Design House
Exhibition (Oct. 13-30), International
Design Policy Conference (Oct. 15 and
16), and International Design Week
Forum (Oct. 17 and 18). In a ceremony
on December 9, Taipei will hand over
the WDC title to Mexico City, which
will be the 2018 WDC holder.
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more than just a Game
E-sports have become mass market and big business, but
can Taiwan leverage its advantages to make the most of
the opportunities?

BY JULES QUARTLY

T

he arena’s star performers were
bathed in laser lights as the
music pumped and their ardent
fans cheered them on, caught up in the
thrill of competition. Big bucks were
at stake. It had the look and feel of a
major athletic contest or rock concert,
but rather it was the e-sports segment of the annual Taipei Game Show
organized by the Taipei Computer
Association (TCA).
Held this year from January 28 to
February 2 at the Taipei World Trade
Center Hall I, the exhibition provides
big league players in the field like Sony

and Google Play – plus local entrants
– the chance to show off their latest
products. This year the big thing was
virtual reality headsets.
However, it was the Intel Extreme
Masters gaming finals that were the
show’s highlight, burnished by the
glitz of the big-name gamers and the
glamour of models parading around
in scanty costumes. The unmistakable
message was that e-sports – or gaming –
has come of age.
A huge portion of Taiwan’s population knew that already. According to
Newzoo, the leading source for gaming

industry information, there are 9.6 million gamers in the country, with around
600,000 serious competitive gamers.
The vast majority, though, are social/
casual players. Of these, a solid 6.8 million play games on their smartphones,
while just over 22% play both online
and off on all types of screens, including
PCs, tablets, smartphones, and consoles.
Last year, Taiwan’s US$820 million in game revenues ranked it 15th
in the world. It was also ranked one
of the top five markets worldwide for
Google Play. Not bad for a relatively
small population. Newzoo’s latest projections, made in February, have the
number of Taiwan gamers reaching
14.75 million by 2018, with annual
revenue of US$1.06 billion. The mobile
segment alone is expected to account
for US$690 million of that total.
Given the country’s stellar background in the semiconductor industry,
its gold status as a maker of PCs and
electronics, plus a tech-savvy population, Taiwan seems well-positioned
to continue to do well in the fast-deChecking out the latest games at the
recent 2016 Taipei Game Show.
photo : jules quartly
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veloping e-sports arena – not just as
gamers, but also as a developer of games
and equipment.
Speaking at the opening ceremony
of the Taipei Game Show, TCA manager Jesse Wen-jung Wu reported that
the production value of Taiwan’s games
industry in 2015 rose 5.1% from the
previous year to reach US$1.77 billion. Of this amount, online games were
worth US$520 million and smartphone
games US$530 million. Founded in
1974, TCA represents software, hardware, semiconductor, and network
communication companies. According
to its website, the association’s members
create 80% of the country’s information and communication technology
(ICT) production value. TCA is also
the co-organizer along with the Taiwan
External Trade Development Council
(TAITRA) of Computex Taipei, Asia’s
biggest ICT show.
The Taipei Game Show, which has
been running since 2002, this year saw
record attendance of 500,000 people
over its five days, with more than 130
game companies from all over the
world represented. Running simultaneously was an Asia Pacific Game
Summit for game producers, publishers, and distributors. Featuring 40
international speakers, the focus was
on how Taiwan can act as a bridge

between Northeast and Southeast Asia
and as a gateway to the Asian game
industry, especially China.
T h e Ta i p e i G a m e S h o w h o s t e d
two Intel Extreme Masters finals, a
“Legacy of the Void” championship for
the well-established StarCraft II, with
US$20,000 on the line, and the upand-coming CS:GO for prize money of
US$50,000. Worth even more for the
participants was the chance to compete
in this year’s world championships in
Katowice, Poland, scheduled for March
4-6, where the winning teams will earn
US$500,000.
By comparison, The International
Dota 2 (Defense of the Ancients) championship, the world’s largest e-sports
tournament, offered US$18 million of
prize money last year in Seattle. Betting company Unikrn predicts that the
number of spectators for e-sports will
equal that of the National Football
League (NFL) by next year.
The Taipei Game Show finals were
organized by ESL (Electronic Sports
League), which calls itself “the world’s
longest running global pro-gaming
tour” and was founded in 2007. Sitting
down after the Taipei finals, ESL Program Manager Bastian Veiser discussed
just how big e-sports have become. To
start, he addressed the commonly voiced
opinion that e-sports aren’t really sports

at all, but rather an activity for couch
potatoes. “That’s what my parents used
to tell me, but they don’t anymore,” said
Veiser. “It’s all about competition. If
you accept that chess is a sport, then it
doesn’t take much of a leap to think of
e-sports as the real deal.”
“The e-sports athlete has to have
good hand-to-eye coordination, quick
responses, and mental strength,” he
continued. “They have to train just as
much, maybe more, than any other athlete, analyze their games and come up
with new strategies to win. Compared
with traditional sports, you don’t have
to have a certain body type to do well.
It’s incredibly democratic and global.”
Veiser said the difference between
now and a few years ago is that e-sports
have gone mainstream. “It’s a bit weird,
as we always thought it was big. Now
everyone thinks the same. We are seeing
crazy growth.”
George Woo, Intel’s event and sponsorship programs marketing manager, is
certainly on board the e-sports train. He
used to work with Formula 1 until Intel
asked him to switch roles. At first, he
admits, he didn’t get e-sports, but eventually realized their importance to Intel
since “we are digital and social networking pioneers.”
“Now it’s the NFL and traditional
sports that are trying to learn from us,”
he observes. Woo said it’s obvious why
Intel wanted to get involved, given that
its chips power the machines that make
e-sports possible. Since the consumer
doesn’t see inside the system, Woo said,
the company needs to find ways to promote its connection. “E-sports gives
us access to eyeballs so we can sell our
products,” he says. “We rely on the
whole ecosystem of computers, like
gaming, so we support it and hope to
move our silicon inside as a result.”

The role of Twitch

Models add to the glitz and glamour of the 2016 Taipei Game Show.
photo : jules quartly
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A l s o e n c o u n t e r e d a t t h e Ta i p e i
Game Show was Raiford C. Cockfield III, director of APAC Partnerships
at Twitch, which describes itself as the
world’s leading video platform and
community for gamers. A product
of the Stanford University Graduate

TAIWAN busINes s

Raiford Cockfield's mission is to expand
Twitch in Asia.
photo : jules quartly

School of Business and a former investment banker with Lehman Brothers, he
now looks the part of an e-sports entrepreneur, casually dressed in a branded
T-shirt and hoodie, bleached-out jeans,
and hipster glasses, and with a big mop
of hair.
Twitch provides a live-streaming
platform enabling gamers to broadcast, watch, chat, compete, and learn.
Bought out by e-retailer Amazon in
2014, Twitch announced last year that
it had more 100 million visitors per
month and 1.5 million broadcasters.
Cockfield was brought in to expand
Twitch in Asia. “Twitch is the videogaming equivalent of a new economy
entity like Uber,” he explains. “Amazon
picked up on live streaming and Twitch
was the highest quality platform. I was
brought in to help bring it into the
mainstream.”
Twitch considers Taiwan to be a
“key market” and regards the “Twitch
community” here to be “very strong,”
says Cockfield. “It’s a mirror of the
country itself and naturally we want to
see it grow. We deal mainly with usergenerated content, so it’s active and
social – and it’s hard to tell whether it
will mainly be growing vertically (more
gaming content) or horizontally (into
other areas like education). So, we have
to think laterally and work out how
we can become the focus in the living
room” no matter what direction the

market takes.
Last year, one-fifth of Taiwan’s population (about 4.5 million people) tuned
into Twitch every month. In Taipei,
viewers streamed more than 1 billion
minutes a month, which made it the
company’s top city worldwide in terms
of viewers.
As a result, the National Development Council invited Twitch COO
Kevin Lin to visit Taipei last October to
meet with gaming companies. Speaking
at a networking event during the trip,
Lin attributed the large usage in Taipei
to Taiwan’s being one of the world’s
biggest users of broadband bandwidth and having a broad acceptance
of e-sports. (Taipei Mayor Ko Wen-je
posts videos of his gameplay, is a massive League of Legends fan, and even
dresses up in character on occasion).
Lin said local gaming hardware
makers like Asus, Acer, and BenQ
have also helped boost e-sports. But
he stressed the importance of building
on this momentum so as not to risk
losing the advantage. While Taipei’s
department of economic development last year proposed that gaming
be made an “official sport,” the idea
was not accepted by the Sports Administration, which said the International
Olympic Committee and the Chinese
Taipei Olympic Committee would have

to approve. But e-sports giants like
South Korea, China, and the United
States have already given gaming official recognition as a sport and provide
financial support and visa waivers for
e-sport athletes.
While Taiwan is unlikely to ever have
a world-beating soccer team or bask in
the glory of having multiple Olympic
champions, it has already made its mark
on e-sports. In fact, Taiwan can already
boast of world champions – often to
the dismay of China, especially when
the e-athlete concerned raises the ROC
national flag, which is what Tseng Jengcheng did at the World Cyber Games in
Seoul in 2001.
After winning the League of
Legends Season 2 World Championship in Los Angeles in 2012, the
Taipei Assassins brought home winnings of US$1 million. Then there’s
H s i a n g Yu - l i n , a k a “ G a m e r B e e , ”
one of the world’s top fighting-game
players, who was second at the 2015
Evolution Championship Series. Sponsored by AverMedia, the 36-year-old
makes about NT$1 million a year
(US$30,000), plus add-ons for winning
tournaments and doing exhibitions.
Despite stiff competition, Taiwan
undoubtedly has the base to develop
more champions. Just visit one of the
tens of thousands of internet cafes and

A row of gamers in the heat of competition at the Taipei Game Show.
photo : jules quartly
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Benjamin “BreAKer” Novotny, center, aka Bin Ge, is one of the new generation of shoutcasters.
photo : jules quartly

other facilities dotted around the island.
There’s the Taipei City Mall beneath
Taipei Main Station, which is dedicated
to e-sports enthusiasts; the video game
arcades of Ximending; the country’s
first public e-sports streaming workshop, Shir-youko Studio on ChengDu
Road, where thousands regularly gather
for events; as well as Guanghwa Digital
Plaza for all the equipment and peripherals any aspiring champion might need.
There’s also a professional e-sports
league, one of the top five in the world.
The Taiwan e-sports League (TeSL) was
founded in 2008 and has teams of professional players who live in a shared
house and compete on weekends in
matches broadcast by the Videoland
Television Network.
This e-sports visibility is not translating into commercial dominance,
however. Even though the government
has offered incentives and tax reductions to promote the domestic online
game industry, the market is still 70%
dominated by foreign games.
“Domestic game developers lost the
opportunity to grow because of…time
delays in R&D capacity expansion and
the game development and commercialization process,” wrote Wang Wei-yang
of National Kaohsiung University of
Applied Sciences and Tunghai University’s Tseng Ya-tsai in their paper Growth
30
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and Competition Dynamics of Online
Game Market in Taiwan.
T h e p a i r o u t l i n e h o w, a f t e r a
promising start at the turn of the millennium, the Taiwanese developers lost
ground to nimbler Chinese and South
Korean rivals who put in more money
and were prepared to issue a large
number of games in the hope that one
would be a hit. Taiwanese developers,
on the other hand, would spend time
trying to perfect their game, missing
the window of opportunity in what is a
fast-paced industry.
Now, foreign game developers have
built up such a lead that in the future it
will be hard to overcome. Government
assistance may be too little, too late, the
report’s authors suggest.
Still, the swing in popularity to
mobile games in Taiwan could provide another gilt-edged opportunity.
According to Gamania Digital Entertainment, Taiwan’s biggest online game
brand with a strong global presence, the
number of domestic mobile phone users
exceeds the population, with a penetration rate of 108%, among whom 71%
are mobile internet users.
Gamania teamed up with the Japanese company GungHo Online
Entertainment in October to leverage
the smartphone gaming market, which
TCA’s Wu Wen-jung predicted would

see market growth of 70% in 2015
– but that turned out to be an underestimate. The final figure was more like
90%.
O n e y o u n g m a n w h o s e e s Ta i wan’s potential in this field is Benjamin
“BreAKer” Novotny, originally from
Oklahoma, who goes by the handle Bin
Ge (賓哥). He’s fluent in Chinese and
wants to use his language ability and
knowledge of gaming to build a career
in the industry as a games commentator,
known in the business as shoutcasters –
because that’s what they do.
He could have gone to China, Hong
Kong, or South Korea, but is impressed
with the advantages of Taiwan, such
as the “huge” bandwidth, population
density, and the support of computer
hardware manufacturers. He’s had a
few jobs with domestic gaming companies and did the shoutcasting for the
Taiwan Open.
Novotny’s just the sort of talent that
Taiwan needs, but he’s been frustrated
by the difficulty in getting a work permit
for jobs other than teaching English,
editing an English-language publication
or starting a business. “It’s extremely
hard to work here, though the government attitude seems to be changing a
bit,” he says. Although shoutcasting is
“what I do and what I love, 2016 may
be the last shout for me.”

interview

Using IT to Boost
healthcare
Huang San-Kuei, Director-General of the National Health
Insurance Administration (NHIA) under the Ministry of Health
and Welfare since 2013, is both a medical doctor (from
Chung Shan Medical University) and holder of a Master’s
degree in Hospital and Health Care Administration from
National Yang-Ming University, where he continues to be an
adjunct professor. He was interviewed for taiwan Business
tOPiCS by Editor-in-chief Don Shapiro. Excerpts follow.

On the Pharma Cloud initiative
launched by NHIA:

Since access to Taiwan’s National
Health Insurance is so convenient and
because this is a third-party payer
system, there’s a potential moral hazard
when people use the system. It’s easy
for resources to be wasted because the
users aren’t bearing the bulk of the cost
– the third-party payer (the government) is. And there are no restrictions
on access to health providers. You can
see a doctor at a clinic and then go see
another one at a medical center for the
same ailment.
B e s i d e s , i n Ta i w a n t h e p a t i e n t
expects to be prescribed medicine. If
you don’t receive medication, you feel
like you haven’t actually seen a doctor.
That’s quite different from the West,
where physicians are very cautious
about prescribing medication, knowing
that drugs can treat illness but may also
have adverse effects on the body. So in
Europe and America, you’re only prescribed medicine if you absolutely need
it, while in Taiwan patients consider it
very strange if they don’t receive medication.
Over the years there’s been a lot of
criticism about the over-use of medication that this situation has caused.

We needed to come up with a solution.
Fortunately, Taiwan has a highly developed information and communications
technology (ICT) sector. After several
years of reviewing the situation, we felt
that the time had come where we could
rely on that strong ITC capability to
help provide a solution by creating the
Pharma Cloud.
What does Pharma Cloud entail?
Physicians can now see patients’ complete medical record for the previous
three months on their computer screen
– all the medical visits and medications
prescribed anywhere on the island. But
to protect their privacy, patients must
first give permission, in case there are
some medical issues they don’t wish to
share with that doctor out of embarrassment or other reasons.
But with the patient’s consent, the
physician can see, for example, whether
the patient was already prescribed
hypertension or cholesterol-control
medicine by another doctor – so he will
know not to duplicate that prescription.
The physician will also be able to tell
whether there is a history of allergy to
some medication.
We started to promote the system
about two years ago and have
continued to work with healthcare pro-

viders to expand its utilization. As of
now, in most hospitals doctors are using
the system as long as the patient agrees.
And it’s very rare for the patient to
withhold permission – since if you don’t
trust the doctor, you generally wouldn’t
be going to consult him or her in the
first place. There are some exceptions,
however, such as patients with AIDS
who might not want others to know
about their condition.

On the benefits derived from
Pharma Cloud:

In Taiwan, seeing a doctor is just too
convenient. In a population of 23 million people, an average of one million
doctor visits take place every single day.
One million! It’s terrible! If we didn’t
use our ICT capability to monitor the
situation, it would be impossible for our
health insurance system to continue to
run smoothly.
In 2015, the monetary value of
duplicate prescriptions that were prevented through Pharma Cloud came to
NT$10.5 billion. This amount is significant for two reasons. First, without this
program, what would have happened?
If patients had taken the extra medicine, it would have done them no good
and probably a lot of harm. If they
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hadn’t consumed the medicine, it would
have been a waste of resources. And if
they had thrown the medicine away, it
would have contributed to pollution of
the environment.
Secondly, the NT$10.5 billion we
saved was returned to the healthcare
providers to enable them to reallocate
their resources, using the funds where
they can do the most good, for example
for the Emergency Room or Intensive
Care Unit.
You might wonder why we didn’t
start this program even earlier. Actually, we tried implementing the program
six or seven years ago, but at that time
both Internet speed and data storage
space was still insufficient. If it takes
five or six minutes for the patient’s medical record to appear on the screen, the
physician would find it intolerable. But
our IT department is really strong, and
now the time has been reduced to five
or six seconds.

On monitoring the frequency of
doctor visits:

We also analyze how often patients
are seeking medical treatment. If more
than 10 times in the past month, the
doctor’s computer screen will show an
alert. That doesn’t mean that the consultation can’t proceed, but it cautions
the physician to pay special attention to
the case. The main motivation is concern for the patient. If you ingest a lot
of unnecessary medication or undergo
unnecessary medical tests, it may put
your health at risk.
Also, if your medical visits exceed
50, 70 or 100 times in a year, you will
be subject to an individual healthcare
visit by a member of the NHIA staff to
check on your situation. If the visits are
judged to be more than necessary and
continue to be excessive, you may be
restricted to seeking medical attention
at certain designated facilities only. If
you go elsewhere, NHI won’t pay for it.
There used to be a lot of “medical
shopping” – people going around to
consult numerous doctors for the same
ailment. Of the 365 days in a year, there
were quite a few cases of people who
saw a doctor more than 100 times. But
with the help of monitoring through
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My Health Bank is designed to enable individuals to be more involved in managing
their own healthcare.
photo :nhia

Pharma Cloud, we now have a better
handle on controlling this problem than
any other country in the world. We
can do it in Taiwan because of our ICT
strength, because we are a single-payer
system, and because a social consensus
has developed that the overuse of medication is a big problem that needs to be
controlled.
The success of Pharma Cloud has
given us the confidence to work on
the next stage of guarding against
the overuse of procedures such as CT
scans and MRIs. Repeat tests should
be eliminated if the one done already is
sufficient. We need to make the best use
of IT as a control.

On the impact on the pharmaceutical industry:

Every year NHIA sets a Drug Expenditure Target (DET), and if the target is
exceeded, the following year the drug
companies are committed to make up
the difference. Last year if we hadn’t
saved NT$10. 5 billion through Pharma
Cloud, drug expenditures would have
been that much higher. But because of
that saving, the amount in excess of the
target that the pharmaceutical industry
will need to repay is much, much less
than was expected. The exact number
isn’t ready to be announced, but I can
tell you that it’s a huge difference.
Pharma Cloud is bringing benefits to
everyone, including both patients and
the drug companies.

On implementing the My Health
Bank system:

All countries in the world that have
implemented a universal healthcare
system have encountered a problem in
maintaining its viability. Populations
are aging and the cost of healthcare
for the elderly is very expensive, but
it’s very difficult to increase premiums.
England, Germany, Japan…many countries have run into this problem.
Our NHI system provides care at
the acute stage, but that’s already late.
We should be thinking about whether
we can help patients take better care of
their health at an earlier stage before it
becomes an acute condition. The objective should be to ensure that patients
receive sufficient primary care so that
they don’t need secondary care or have
to be treated in an ICU, prolonging the
process. In other words, educating the
public to look on their healthcare as
their own responsibility, not that of the
government or NHI.
To accomplish that, however, it’s the
government’s duty to provide a suitable tool to the insured. Again, the best
way is to rely on ITC to make data
available, while assuring security and
privacy. Now you can use your NHI
card and go online to register to get a
password, and with the password you
can download all your medical history
from Taiwan for the past three years,
including dental and Chinese medicine, and both inpatient and outpatient

interview

information. You can see all the medication that was prescribed and which
hospitals you were examined at and the
results. Reviewing that record, you have
a clearer picture of what your medical
conditions are and what you need to
pay attention to in your daily life.
In the beginning, it was a rather boring-looking document, but we’ve now
given it a more colorful and animated
design to make it more interesting for
people to look at. The concept behind
all this is “My data, my decision.” This
is your data – NHIA wants to make it
available to you so you can make your
own healthcare decisions.
Our responsibility is to make sure it
is accurate and up-to-date. We update
the data [including some information in
English] daily. So far Taiwan is one of
just a few countries in the world with
this kind of system.

On the progress of My Health
Bank:

In the year since we launched My
Health Bank, 300,000 people have registered to participate, and our goal
for this year is to reach one million.
The promotion is being done mainly
through the health departments and
social affairs departments of the city
and county governments. Involvement

by the local health centers is beneficial
because later they can give reminders to
patients in their community when necessary – for example, for those with
hypertension to regularly check their
blood pressure. People are grateful to
the government for looking after them,
and we are happy to do it because if
people take better care of their health,
the burden on NHI is reduced. The job
is difficult but the reward is high.
After downloading the data, people
will know how much they paid in the
past year for premiums and co-payments and how much NHI paid on
their behalf. In a way it will also help
NHIA to monitor the healthcare providers – helping us watch out whether
the clinics and hospitals are following
the regulations. But more important is
that it will enable people to take better
care of their own health. Young people
can help their parents and grandparents
to download the data.
The My Health Bank platform will
follow someone’s healthcare “from
womb to tomb” – from childhood
vaccinations through treatments in
adolescence, middle age, and old age,
including long-term care. In this way,
healthcare providers will be better able
to provide holistic care.
It can also provide economic advan-

tages. We have already entered into
cooperation with the Shin Kong,
Fubon, and Nan Shan life insurance
companies. With the policyholders’ permission, their customers are entered
into the My Health Bank system. It’s
good for the policyholders, and if they
can remain in better health as a result,
it’s also good for the insurance companies in reducing their claims.
We’re also working with Taiwan
companies on a wearable device that
can monitor your heartbeat, breathing,
and other health indicators. Integrating
that information into My Health Bank
will make it especially useful. In addition, My Health Bank data can be
downloaded to your mobile phone and
we have an app that serves as a Heart
Disease Crisis Assessment to warn you
if you’re in danger of a heart attack. We
also plan to develop an app to monitor
kidney function to help people avoid
the need for dialysis.
All of this is altering the traditional form of public health education.
Rather than approaching people one
by one, we can now do it for the
public in general. Through the system,
as one example, we can identify those
most at risk of liver cancer and alert
them to take precautions. The impact
can be enormous.
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IBM全球智慧商務事業部副總裁
Christopher Wong

Analyze consumer behavior and
create personalized value

cer needs to do three things: implement
omni-marketing channels, develop
tools to analyze consumer behavior,
and build an automated customer experience platform.

From customer engagement with
brands, important data can be extracted
to serve as the foundation for interactive experiences. The data is collected
from records of consumer behavior on
the internet. After the data is analyzed,
it can be used to create personalized
interactive experiences.
For example, New Zealand Airlines
sends a customized electronic direct
mail (EDM) to its customers prior to
their departure on a journey. The EDM
is designed based on the recipient’s
gender and occupation. It includes a
personalized weather forecast and travel
information based on the individual’s
booking. When the customer returns
from his or her trip, New Zealand
Airlines sends another customized
EDM. The open rate for New Zealand
Airlines EDMs is 69%, while the click
rate is 40%. Both of these figures are
well above the respective average rates
in e-mail marketing.

Executing omni-channel marketing
and providing a consistent customer
experience

An omni-channel customer-experience delivery platform builds marketing value

Omni-channel marketing is about
viewing the customer experience
through the eyes of the customer. It
requires that brands create a seamless
customer experience across all channels:
retail stores, customer-service departments, websites, mobile-device apps,
and social media.
Studies have shown that 90% of
consumers are willing to buy from
omni-channel retailers, and that retailers can increase sales by 30% if they
provide omni-channel services. This
means it is essential for omni-channel retailers to provide consistent
brand experiences that satisfy customer
needs. Most important of all, omnichannel marketing allows companies
to gather valuable data about
consumer behavior.

Many marketing teams try to
satisfy the needs of a new generation
of customers with different marketing
tools. Yet those specific tools only solve

With focus on interactive
marketing, IBM leads shift
to C2B era

C

2B (Customer to Business) is a
new business model, driven by
consumer engagement, that is
sweeping the globe. C2B puts customers at the core of a brand’s business.
It allows brands to gain a competitive edge by creating strong emotional
connections with customers. By deeply
understanding customer behavior,
brands are able to create new business
opportunities.

How can companies tap the ascendant C2B wave?
“Consumer behavior today is not
linear,” says Christopher Wong, IBM’s
Vice President for global strategy and
product management. “When interacting with brands, consumers move
rapidly among different devices, information platforms, and channels. At
each touch point, retailers provide
unique experiences that influence
customer decisions on how to interact
with brands and what to purchase.”
Traditional marketing channels
are no longer able to satisfy customer
needs. To gain a competitive edge in
the C2B era, a chief marketing offi-
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certain problems. Marketing teams
spend considerable time updating
the tools or changing them, which
increases costs significantly. Thus,
for a chief marketing officer, it is
essential – and urgent – to develop
a customer experience delivery
platform.

專注互動、翻轉行銷
迎向C2B商務新時代！

Transition to digital marketing
with IBM Marketing Cloud
To meet all the needs of marketers in a single digital platform,
IBM has introduced IBM Marketing Cloud. This platform provides
e-mail marketing, lead management, and mobile engagement
solutions. It leverages customer
data, provides analytical insights,
and automates cross-channel
interactions in partnership with
Facebook, Twitter, Allocdia, Shoulet, and GIGYA.
IBM Marketing Cloud allows
marketing teams to design a unique
customer experience and utilize
analytic tools without assistance
from the IT department. With
IBM Marketing Cloud, marketers
can design customized interactive
scenarios for individual customers. For instance, they can send
a message about a pizza delivery promotion when it rains in a
customer’s neighborhood. They can
also send reminders to customers
who have unpaid items.
IBM Marketing Cloud is able
to automatically execute a unique
scenario for each individual
customer. That high level of automation can reduce the workload
of marketing teams. IMB Marketing Cloud can also analyze an
interactive scenario in real time,
providing feedback about problems
that occurred during the process
and how to better optimize the
customer experience.

To learn more about IBM Marketing Cloud, please call 0800-016888 and press 1 to speak with a
sales representative

C

2B (Customer to Business)，
一股由消費者主導的商業風暴
已經席捲全球。新時代商務是
隨時隨地以客戶期待的方式滿足其需求，
而新時代行銷則是持續優化互動，從行為
中創造商機！這些變革已是現在進行式，
企業該如何跟上腳步？
「新世代的消費行為是非線性的，
在不同裝置、資訊平台與通路之間快速
移動，消費者決定何時、用什麼方式互
動與購買，品牌則在每一個互動的接觸
點提供完美一致、獨一無二的客戶體
驗。」I B M全球智慧商務事業部副總裁
Christopher Wong說明。
傳統的通路架構與行銷工具已經無
法滿足需求。要在C2B時代取得競爭優
勢，行銷長應做到三件事：落實全通路、
建立客戶行為分析、打造自動化客戶旅程
平台。
落實全通路，提供一致體驗
全通路代表客戶與供應鏈資訊的一致
性與通透化，讓企業門市、購物網站、行
動A P P、客服部門、社群平台都能夠在
最快時間掌握客戶的完整資訊，了解過往
的「客戶旅程」，決定當下最佳的互動與
回應。
根據統計，90%消費者會選擇向全通
路的零售商購買，而提供全通路服務的品
牌，業績更可提高30%，顯見全通路所
提供的一致性體驗確實有符合新世代消費
者的需求。更重要的是，全通路將會是企
業累積消費者互動資訊、累積行為資料的
重要來源。
分析客戶行為，創造個人化價值
消費者期待與企業進行有意義的互
動，而行為資料就是互動體驗的基礎。消
費者在網路與行動環境所提供的大量行為
紀錄，經過即時分析後，就能形成客製化
的「互動劇本」，創造專屬體驗。
舉例來說，紐西蘭航空公司發給客戶
的eDM，可以根據客戶的性別、職業等

條件決定圖片角色，依據瀏覽的目的地與
訂購機票提供氣候與旅遊資訊。客戶回程
後也根據其旅程資訊進行客製化，因此其
開信率達到69%、點擊率超過4成，遠遠
超過一般eDM行銷。
客戶旅程平台，實現行銷價值
許多企業行銷團隊積極嘗試各種網路
行銷工具來滿足新世代消費者需求，然而
這些行銷工具往往只能解決特定問題，無
法建立完整長久的客戶旅程管理。團隊投
入許多時間學習不斷汰換的新工具，大幅
增加了管理成本。對行銷長來說，建立一
個自動化的客戶旅程管理平台已經迫在眉
睫。
行銷團隊數位轉型，一雲搞定
因此，I B M推出「I B M行銷雲」服
務，功能涵蓋數位行銷、商機管理、消費
者分析、即時個人化與全通路行銷等面
向，結合重量級合作夥伴如Facebook、
Twitter、Allocadia、Shoulet、GIGYA
等，且能跨通路、跨應用程式傳遞消費者
資料與洞察，單一平台上就能滿足行銷團
隊的需求。
I B M行銷雲提供獨創的「客戶旅程設
計」與「客戶旅程分析」工具，不須I T
協助，行銷團隊可自行規劃許多互動劇
本，設計出滿足不同客戶需求的互動模
式，例如「當客戶所在地區下雨，寄發
Pizza外送促銷的簡訊」、「購物車有未
結帳產品，一天後推送該產品折扣廣告」
等。 根據預設的劇本情境，IBM行銷雲
會自動為每一位消費者執行專屬的互動劇
本，其高度自動化的設計可大幅減輕行銷
團隊工作負擔。活動進行中，I B M行銷
雲可隨時分析與統計每一位客戶的互動狀
況，了解其客戶旅程的進行方式與問題，
據此進行即時優化。
IBM行銷雲
想立即了解，請撥 0800-016-888 按 1
查詢， 立即有專人為您服務。
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ChIPmakeRS CaUghT
BeTweeN RoCk aND
haRD PLaCe
Allowing Chinese investment in the sector could
give Beijing immoderate influence over Taiwan’s
most prized industry, yet shunning it could undermine competitiveness.
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he semiconductor sector is
one of the last areas of the
global consumer electronics
supply chain where Taiwanese firms
retain an edge over their Chinese
competitors. Taiwanese integrated
circuit (IC) makers have superior
technology, produce better quality
products, and are more trusted by
global customers.
Taiwanese firms dominate contract chipmaking with more than
a 67% share of the global market,
according to research firm Gartner.
Last year, the Taiwan semiconductor
industry’s revenue reached a record
high of NT$1.17 trillion (US$35.4
billion) on the back of strong
demand from global brands like
Apple, according to a January statement from the Ministry of Economic
Affairs (MOEA).
Now China hopes to make some
of those prime assets its own. Stateb a c k e d Ts i n g h u a U n i g r o u p , t h e
private-equity arm of Beijing’s elite
Tsinghua University, is moving to buy
stakes in several of Taiwan’s top IC
packaging and testing companies and

has expressed interest in a tie-up with
leading IC designer MediaTek.
Unigroup’s foray into Taiwan’s IC
sector comes amid an overseas dealmaking spree by the Beijing-based
company as part of its state-sanctioned quest to become the world’s
number-three chipmaker by 2020.
With a war chest of US$47 billion,
Unigroup should be taken seriously,
experts say.
“Global vendors are underestimating China’s aggressiveness,” says
Samuel Tuan Wang, Gartner’s head of
semiconductor research and a 35-year
veteran of the IC sector. Beijing is
determined to build its own IC supply
chain to resolve a severe domestic
supply shortage, upgrade its manufacturing sector, and buttress national
security, Wang says. Given those
ambitious goals, he sees the current
scale of M&A activity as merely “the
tip of the iceberg.”
“Looking at what China has done
to build up its own panel and solar
industries in the past, it is not hard
to predict what it has in mind for its
semiconductor industry,” says Kevin

a Report on the Tech Sector

Tu, a semiconductor analyst at Taiwan’s
government-backed Market Intelligence
& Consulting Institute (MIC).
The results have been inconsistent so
far. Unigroup successfully acquired a controlling 51% stake in Hewlett-Packard
Co.’s China networking unit for US$2.3
billion in May 2015 and a 15% stake
in disk-drive maker Western Digital for
US$3.8 billion last September.
But some larger initiatives have been
unsuccessful. In July 2015, Idaho-based
chipmaker Micron rejected Unigroup’s
informal US$23 billion bid. Last
November, a spokesperson for South
Korean chip-making giant SK Hynix
said the company had declined a “collaboration proposal” from Unigroup.
According to reports in the Taiwanese
media, Unigroup offered to buy 20%
of SK Hynix for roughly US$5.3 billion
on condition that the company build a
wafer fab in China to make NAND flash
memory chips.

Trio of acquisitions
Those failures have not deterred
Unigroup from aggressively courting
Taiwanese IC packaging and testing companies, which have responded positively
to its overtures. In October 2015, Unigroup struck a deal for a 25% stake in
Powertech Technology worth NT$19.4
billion (US$591 million). Powertech
chairman and CEO Tsai Duh-kung told
reporters at a press conference in October
that he hopes the alliance with Unigroup will help the company safeguard its
market position and fend off rising competition,.
In December, Unigroup followed
that move by announcing plans to buy
25% stakes in Silicon Precision Industries (SPIL) and its subsidiary ChipMOS
Technologies for a combined NT$68.7
billion (US$2.08 billion). If the deals are
approved, Unigroup would become the
second-biggest shareholder in ChipMOS,
while SPIL’s holding in the venture would
fall to roughly 10%.
“The strategic alliance with Tsinghua
Unigroup will assist SPIL to maintain
its current customers and help the company win new orders from Tsinghua
Unigroup’s semiconductor subsidiaries,”

SPIL chairman Bough Lin said at a press
conference in December. RDA Microelectronics and smartphone chipmaker
Spreadtrum Communications are two of
Unigroup’s subsidiaries.
Each of the three Taiwanese testing
and packing companies has a different
specialty attractive to China, says Tu of
MIC. SPIL specializes in logics IC, PTI in
memory IC, and ChipMOS in driver IC,
he notes.
China is one of the world’s largest
buyers of machinery for semiconductor
packaging and testing, according to a
2015 report on the IC sector by the U.S.
Department of Commerce. According to
the report, China accounts for 27% of
floor space globally for semiconductor
packaging and testing.
In the future, it will be difficult for
Taiwanese chipmakers to increase their
market share as individual vendors,
observes Wang of Gartner. “Having Tsinghua Unigroup as a partner will almost
guarantee them business – and it will
create jobs in Taiwan.”
Taiwanese regulators, however, have
sounded a cautionarys note. After the
deals were announced, Investment Commission Executive Secretary Emile Chang
told reporters: “It is very unlikely that the
commission would approve all three, as it
will severely hurt Taiwan’s semiconductor
industry.”

The remark reflects concern that the
deals would give a state-owned Chinese firm undue influence over one of
Taiwan’s most globally competitive industries. Together, Powertech, SPIL, and
ChipMOS have a combined market share
of 17.4% of the global chip testing and
packaging sector, according to the Industrial Development Bureau (IDB).
Given that Taiwan is in the midst of
a poltical transition, awaiting the inauguration of President-elect Tsai Ing-wen
in May, “the Investment Commission
will not hurry to discuss this case,” says
Cheng Cheng-mount, president of the
Agricultural Bank of Taiwan and one
of the nation’s top economists. Even
though “IC packaging and testing are not
so sensitive in terms of technology,” he
observes, “it’s not always easy for these
types of deals to be approved.”

eyes on the prize
Even as those deals are pending, Unigroup has begun to target Taiwan’s
prized IC design sector. In that endeavor,
the Beijing-based firm has enlisted the
aid of Hsinchu-based IC designer MediaTek, the leader supplier of chips for
Chinese mobile phones, and its chairman
Tsai Ming-kai. Unigroup has expressed
strong interest publicly in investing in
MediaTek or merging the company with

Progress: an 8-inch silicon wafer from 1993 on display at the ITRI Exhibition Hall.
photo : mattew fulco
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The MediaTek reception reception area, above left, and HTC smartphones equipped with
MediaTek chips, above right.
photos: matthew fulco

its chip subsidiary.
For its part, MediaTek appears eager
to be receptive. “Taiwan should open up
to global markets, including China,” Tsai
said in January, speaking at a technology
industry conference. MediaTek did not
respond to a request for comment from
Taiwan Business TOPICS.
However, Market insiders say Tsai is
working behind the scenes to pressure the
government to ease restrictions on Chinese investment in the IC design sector.
Currently, Chinese companies are barred
from investing in semiconductor design
in Taiwan. And in June 2015, the Investment Commission rejected Unigroup’s
bid to establish a research and development center in Taiwan, citing concerns
the company would lure away Taiwanese
IC designers.
Tsai’s “heart is in China,” says Wang
of Gartner. “MediaTek’s success is due
entirely to the sale of smartphones in
China.” In recent years, MediaTek has
grown exponentially by selling inexpensive chips to China’s fast-growing
smartphone makers. Globally, Chinese brands comprise nine of the top 12
smartphone brands by sales, according to
a 2015 report by Counterpoint Research.
Reliance on China has put MediaTek in a vulnerable position as growth
cools in the world’s largest smartphone
market. In 2015, MediaTek’s net profit
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plunged nearly 45% to NT$25.8 billion
(US$780.5 million) from NT$46.4 billion (US$1.4 billion) a year earlier. In the
quarter ended December 2015, MediaTek’s earnings fell 60% annually to
NT$4.2 billion (US$127 million), the
company’s worst performance since the
first quarter of 2013. Gross margins in
the October to December period hit a
historical nadir of 38.5% as MediaTek
struggled amidst an ongoing price war.
“MediaTek is suffering,” says Cheng
of the Agricultural Bank of Taiwan,
noting the fierce competition the company faces in China from both U.S.
chipmaker Qualcomm and local Chinese
brands.
By contrast, prospects for China’s chip
designers look bright, according to Taiwan’s state-backed Industrial Economics
and Knowledge Center (IEK), a division
of the Industrial Technology Research
Institute (ITRI). IEK forecasts that the
PRC’s share of the global IC design
market will increase to 11% this year
from 7% in 2015, while Taiwan’s share
of that market will fall to 21% from
22% last year.

alternate paths
Meanwhile, harsh public comments
from Unigroup chairman Zhao Weiguo
have not helped his company’s cause

in Taiwan. In a November 2015 interview with Taiwan’s Chinese-language
DigiTimes, he advised the Chinese government to “prohibit the sales of Taiwanmade chips and related products in China
if Taiwan is not treating China-based
companies equally…as we treat Taiwan’s
firms in China.”
“That strategy isn’t going to work,”
says Cheng of the Agricultural Bank of
Taiwan, in reference to Zhao’s proposal.
“There is no valid reason for blocking
Taiwan IC imports to China and it
doesn’t make sense from a business perspective.”
Last November, Taiwan Economics
Minister John Deng said the government
was considering opening the IC sector to
Chinese investment before President Ma
Ying-jeou stepped down in May 2016.
But Deng had to backtrack after the presidential candidates from both the Chinese
Nationalist Party (KMT) and Democratic Progressive Party (DPP) spoke out
in December against Chinese investment
in the local semiconductor sector. Tsai
Ing-wen said at the time that Unigroup’s
investments in Taiwan could pose “a dire
threat to Taiwan’s industries,” pointing
to the company’s close ties to the Chinese
government.
Market observers are now skeptical that the Taiwanese authorities
will approve any of Unigroup’s deals in
Taiwan. “It would take a very bold regulator to approve a transaction that the
president-elect opposes,” says Ross Darrell Feingold, a Taipei-based senior adviser
at DC International Advisory, a political
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risk and market access consultancy.
Yet partnering with Unigroup has the
potential to allow the trio of chipmakers
to invest more in research and development and improve their technology,
Feingold says, citing Intel’s tie-up with
Tsinghua Unigroup. Participating in that
relationship “can only benefit the Taiwan
companies,” he says.
To counter Beijing’s moves in the
semiconductor sector, Advanced Semiconductor Engineering (ASE) chief
operating officer Tien Wu has proposed
that Taiwanese chipmakers work more
closely together. By joining forces, they
would be better able to secure the global
talent and intellectual property rights
necessary to develop innovative products,
Wu said at a semiconductor industry conference in September 2015.
But efforts at domestic cooperation
or consolidation have failed to bear fruit
thus far. In August 2015, ASE announced
a tender offer for roughly 25% of SPIL’s
shares, but SPIL rejected the offer, calling
it an attempt at a hostile takeover.
Among Taiwanese chipmakers, only
Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing
Co. (TSMC) seems to have a viable
strategy for managing the challenge from
China. TSMC has been cautious about
moving manufacturing to China and
insistent on not sharing its most valuable
technology with Chinese partners.
In December 2015, TSMC announced
plans to build a US$3 billion factory in

the southeastern Chinese city of Nanjing. Taiwanese regulators approved the
project in February, making it the largest
investment to date by a Taiwanese company in China. The approval was the first
by Taiwanese authorities following the
Ma administration’s move last August to
allow Taiwanese chipmakers to wholly
own production facilities in China.
The Nanjing plant is scheduled to
begin manufacturing 16-nanometer
chips made from 12-inch wafers – the
type of chip used in Apple’s newest
iPhones – in the second half of 2018. As
required by Taiwanese law, those chips
are one generation less advanced than
the 10-nanometer chips manufactured in
Taiwan. Before TSMC sets up the Nanjing plant, it must “submit evidence of
its 10-nanometer production in Taiwan”
to the IDB, according to the Investment
Commission.
At a February press conference,
Investment Commission Executive Secretary Chang said the Nanjing plant has
the potential to increase TSMC’s share of
global contract chipmaking to 57% from
55%. TSMC’s share of the China market
could rise to 50% from 46%, he added.
The rise of the Chinese fabless IC
design industry “has enticed Taiwan’s
foundries to set up production lines in
China to help them win orders,” notes
Tu of MIC. “In the short run, this trend
will continue, as the Chinese government
will keep encouraging international IC

LCD PaNeL makeRS FaCe
DImmeR PRoSPeCTS
The flat-panel display sector is reeling from the
effects of oversupply and anemic demand for
consumer electronics.
BY maTThew FULCo

brands to invest in China and manufacture locally.”
A main reason TSMC is willing to
produce the chips in China is that the
company is the sole owner of the plant,
experts say. That will keep TSMC’s intellectual property more secure than if the
Hsinchu-based chipmaker had a local
joint-venture partner.
“TSMC is rigid on technology protection,” observes Cheng of the Agricultural
Bank. “The government has to trust the
chairman,” he concludes, referring to the
highly respected octogenarian head of
TSMC, Morris Chang.

Executive Secretary Emlle Chang announces the Investment Commission's approval
of TSMC's investment plan in China.
photo : cna
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aiwanese manufacturers of liquid
crystal display (LCD) panels had
a rough year in 2015 as their
profits were pinched by a supply glut and
falling consumer electronics sales.
The net profit of AU Optronics
(AUO), the world’s No. 2 maker of monitor panels, plunged 74% year-on-year
from NT$18.07 billion (US$537.8 million) to NT$4.84 billion (US$144.6
million) while its shipment volume fell to
26 million units from 27.3 million units a
year earlier.
Innolux, which is owned by contract
electronics manufacturing giant Hon
Hai Precision Industry (Foxconn), fared
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Corning Taiwan President Daniel Tseng (with an emblem of his company's strong Gorilla
Glass at right)) says the Taiwan display industry's proven resilience offers hope that it
can still rebound.
photos: matthew fulco

even worse last year. The company’s net
income fell more than 50% from 2014
to NT$10.8 billion (US$327.3 million).
In the fourth quarter of 2015, Innolux
reported a net loss of NT$6.7 billion
(US$203 million), its worst performance
in more than three years. Innolux’s monitor-panel shipments also contracted by
28% year-on-year, falling to 25.5 million
units from 35.5 million units in 2014.
As a result, Innolux slid to third place
globally behind AUO in monitor-panel
shipment ranking, according to Taipeibased research firm TrendForce.
Taiwan’s panel makers are squeezed
between Korean industry leaders and
aggressive Chinese upstarts. Korea’s Samsung Electronics and LG Display – the
top two LCD makers globally – benefit
from vertical integration. Those companies sell their own branded consumer
electronics products with LCD screens,
including everything from smartphones
to television sets. Chinese manufacturers
are buoyed by robust state support and a
huge domestic market.
Even as global demand flags for
consumer electronics, Chinese LCD
panel makers are ramping up production capacity. According to research
firm IHS Technology, Chinese manufacturers held a 19% share of the global
LCD panel market in 2015, up from just
4% in 2010. IHS predicts that China
will become the world’s top producer of
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LCD panels by 2018, comprising 35% of
global capacity.
Beijing’s drive to increase capacity
“has threatened Taiwan’s entire LCD
industry,” says Brian Chen, an LCD analyst at the government-backed Market
Intelligence & Consulting Institute
(MIC). “The Chinese government has
also insisted on boosting China’s utilization rate of panels, so more of their
domestic vendors have been using China-made panels [instead of those from
Taiwan] in their products.”
That’s bad news for Taiwan’s panel
makers. AUO and Innolux each depend
on China for 30% to 40% of their business, experts say. For tier-2 firms CPT
and Hannstar, China accounts for 70%
to 80% of their business.
“Costs are similar for all panel
makers. When prices crash, nobody can
make money,” says David Hsieh, director
of analysis and research at IHS and an
expert on the LCD sector.

China thinks big
In October 2015, Beijing rolled out
a massive state-backed expansion plan
to boost capacity in its LCD sector and
reduce dependence on Korean and Taiwanese manufacturers, who currently
supply 70% of China’s LCD panels. The
plan entails an investment of US$27 billion over the next three years to develop

large-scale production facilities in seven
locations across the country.
China’s mammoth investment in the
LCD sector derives from its model of
state capitalism, notes IHS’s Hsieh. Beijing has been encouraging provincial
governments to support the building of
LCD fabs to achieve the central government’s objective of increasing domestic
panel supply, he explains.
Meanwhile, the larger panel supply
benefits local government coffers as “revenue from a new fab is equivalent to
revenue gains from business taxes or the
value-added tax (VAT) for local governments,” Hsieh says.
Given those factors, “government
support and subsidies for flat panel display investments will not end any time
soon,” Hsieh says. “Quite the opposite,
panel makers are using these factors as
leverage to facilitate new fab investments
in China.”
Indeed, China’s BOE Technology
Group plans to spend US$16 billion
over the next three years to build new
LCD panel factories. The added capacity
will allow the company to diversify its
product lineup as it accelerates production of screens for smartphones,
televisions, and car dashboards.
In December 2015, BOE began construction of a massive governmentbacked LCD factory in the Anhui
provincial capital of Hefei. U.S. specialty-glass maker Corning, long a leading
foreign investor in Taiwan, will invest
US$460 million to build a glass substrate
manufacturing facility nearby the Hefei
plant that will supply Gen-10.5 glass substrates to BOE. BOE will also continue
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purchasing glass substrates for Gen-8.5
sizes and below from Corning.
“Corning is pleased to extend its
close relationship with BOE and to demonstrate our continued commitment to
China – the world’s largest TV market,”
said James Clappin, president of the
Corning Glass Technologies group, in a
December statement.
The Hefei plant will enable BOE to
surpass Japan’s Sharp as manufacturer
of the world’s largest and most advanced
LCD panels. For more than six years,
Sharp has led in generation technology
with its flagship Gen-10 fab in Sakai (a
city near Osaka), notes Eric Chiou, a
senior research manager at TrendForce.
BOE’s Gen-10.5 fab will produce LCD
panels for TVs with a display of 65 inches
or larger and will have a capacity of
90,000 glass panels per month, he adds.
“If you want to know how important
the LCD industry is to China, consider
that the Hefei factory was the first place
[Chinese President] Xi Jinping visited
publicly this year,” Hsieh says.
By 2018, BOE will have greater flatpanel display capacity than any producers
besides Samsung and LG, according to
IHS. BOE’s 14% share of the global
market will put it ahead of Innolux’s 13%
and AUO’s 11%, who will fall to fourth
and fifth place respectively, IHS forecasts. Overall, IHS expects that by 2019
China will have 11 thin-film transistor
(TFT)-LCD panel factories in operation,
another 10 under construction, and eight
more in the planning stage.

ture large-size TV panels mostly in the
40-inch and 50-inch segments.
Korean panel makers will further benefit from a free-trade agreement (FTA)
with China that came into force in
December 2015. Under the terms of the
FTA, the 5% import tariff on Korean
LCD panels will be scrapped after the
agreement enters the 10th year. By contrast, Taiwan’s top panel makers AUO
and Innolux have minimal production
capacity in China and there is no agreement in place to remove Beijing’s 5%
tariff on imported LCD panels.
How did Taiwanese panel makers
end up in such an unfavorable situation?
As Korean manufacturers began local
production in China, the Taiwanese government did not allow Taiwanese firms
to follow suit, notes Chen of MIC. “We
are afraid Taiwanese firms may have
missed the best opportunity to supply
LCD panels in China,” he says. “Korean
panel makers have started to eat away
at Taiwanese panel makers’ share in the
Chinese high-end panel market.”
N e v e r t h e l e s s , Ta i w a n e s e p a n e l
makers believe they still have a chance to
strengthen their position in China if Beijing is willing to eliminate import duties
on Taiwanese LCD panels. Beijing and
Taipei are currently in the late stages of
negotiating a cross-Strait trade-in-goods
agreement covering a wide range of
industries.
In recent months, Taiwanese panel

makers have stepped up their lobbying
efforts to urge the government to move
the negotiations along. “The government should toughen its position…
in talks with China to bring down the
import tariffs on Taiwanese panel makers
to zero,” Innolux said in a December
2015 statement. Innolux encouraged
the authorities to secure more favorable terms for panel makers than those
received by South Korea.
In a January statement, AUO noted
that Taiwan’s low-margin panel business
is highly sensitive to China’s 5% import
duty. Given that the panel industry supports the employment of more than
100,000 people in Taiwan, the government should “protect the livelihood” of
those people by persuading China to drop
the tariff, AUO suggested.

New product possibilities
Compared to their Korean and Chinese competitors, Taiwanese panel
makers focus more on controlling costs
– to the extent of hindering them from
making crucial new investments in technology that could benefit their businesses.
“Investing more in technology could be
highly beneficial for Taiwanese panel
makers,” says Daniel Tseng, president of
Corning Taiwan.
In that regard, the Taiwanese industry
could learn from the Koreans. Last
November, LG Display announced it

Not nimble enough
Korean panel makers have moved
faster than their Taiwanese counterparts
to meet the challenge from China. In the
past two and a half years, both LG Display and Samsung Display have set up
large fabs in the PRC. Production within
China has boosted their bottom lines, as
imported LCD displays are subject to a
5% tariff.
LG will increase capacity at its Guangzhou plants from 90,000 substrates a
month to 120,000 in the middle of this
year to meet demand from Chinese vendors, according to Taipei-based research
firm DigiTimes. The fabs will manufac-

To the consumer, LCD panels mean finished products such as this large flat-screen TV.
photo : matthew fulco
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would invest US$1.59 billion to build
the world’s largest organic light-emitting diode (OLED) panel plant in Paju,
just south of the demilitarized zone near
North Korea. OLEDs are more expensive to manufacture than LCD panels,
but have a technological edge. They are
thinner than LCD panels, feature better
picture quality, and are easier to shape.
The next generation of OLED panels is
expected to be flexible, making it possible
to roll up the displays.
Consumers have been slow to embrace
OLED televisions thus far, but there are
signs the market is picking up. LG Display said nearly of its half of its 2015
sales of 400,000 OLED panels for televisions came in the fourth quarter. IHS
forecasts that the global OLED panel
market will triple to US$29.1 billion in
2022 from US$8.7 billion in 2014.
LG’s foray into OLED also represents a hedge against China’s LCD panel
deluge, which is pummeling the Korean
manufacturer’s bottom line. The com-

pany recorded a net loss of 13.5 billion
won (US$11.2 million) in the fourth
quarter of 2015, compared to a profit of
389 billion won (US$322 million) during
the same period a year earlier.
Up until now, Taiwanese panel makers
have focused more on reducing the cost
of doing business in China than on developing game-changing LCD technology.
But that could be changing. In January,
Innolux’s parent company, Foxconn,
made an offer to buy Sharp for US$5.3
billion (the bid has since been increased
to nearly US$6 billion), in what could be
one of the largest foreign takeovers of a
Japanese company.
If the deal goes through, it would
be Foxconn’s largest acquisition since
its 2009 takeover of Chi Mei Optoelectronics that merged the display company
with Innolux.
Foxconn has previously tried to
acquire Sharp. In 2012, it agreed to
purchase a 10% stake in the Japanese
electronics maker for about US$800 mil-

An MSI brand LCD screen, designed especially for gaming, at the ITRI Exhibition Hall.
photo : matthew fulco
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lion, but the deal fell through after a steep
fall in Sharp’s share price. That prompted
Foxconn chairman Terry Gou to instead
invest US$840 million through a personal
investment vehicle to take a 38% stake in
one of Sharp’s display panel factories.
Some analysts are skeptical as to
whether Sharp is worth top dollar. The
company booked a net loss of ¥222 billion (US$1.95 billion) in the fiscal year
ended March 2015. Since then, Sharp has
continued to perform poorly, recording
an operating loss of ¥25.2 billion
(US$221 million) in its most recent halfyear results.
Yet Sharp remains an industry leader
in LCD technology, notably Indium Gallium Zinc Oxide (IGZO) panels. IGZO
panels have many advantages over other
LCD technology, as they boast higher resolution and better touch detection, use
less power, and emit almost no electrical
noise. With the largest IZGO capacity
in the LCD sector, Sharp supplies smartphone and tablet panels to Apple using
the technology.
Foxconn is keen to tap the Japanese
company’s display and manufacturing
acumen, experts say. Foxconn would
acquire Sharp with the intention of leveraging the Japanese company’s “nextgeneration LCD technology [IGZO] to
further consolidate its partnership with
Apple,” says Chen of MIC.
On February 25, the Sharp board
announced it had approved Foxconn’s
offer. But just a few hours later, Foxconn
said the takeover deal was being put on
hold as the Taiwanese electronics maker
needed time to review potential financial liabilities of nearly ¥350 billion ($3.1
billion) which Sharp had disclosed a day
earlier.
Even if Foxconn’s bid for Sharp falls
through, some industry experts say Taiwanese LCD panel makers will find a
way to meet the challenge from China
and Korea. “I am not pessimistic –
because the Taiwanese are so flexible in
finding their value proposition,” says
Corning’s Tseng.
Still, “Taiwanese manufacturers
should keep in mind that cost advantages
won’t make you a success – they will only
allow you to survive,” he adds.
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CaN CRISPR CUT IT?
The gene-editing technology with the unlikely name
offers great potential for genetic engineering.
BY TImoThY FeRRY

W

hile not yet a household
word, CRISPR, the new geneediting technology, has taken
the science of genetic engineering by
storm. More precise than competing technologies while involving a fraction of the
time and effort, CRISPR is already having
a strong impact on genetic research. Scientists are making bold predictions
that CRISPR technologies will lead to
advances in sectors as diverse as public
health, agriculture, and medicine.
In Taiwan, scientists and researchers
are already employing the technology
in the search for advanced treatments
of intractable diseases such as hepatitis
and cancer and in the search for higher
yielding crops.
“CRISPR makes it so easy to edit the
mammalian genome; it is a quite amazing
and significant finding,” says Yang Hungchih, associate professor of microbiology
at National Taiwan University’s College
of Medicine, who has used CRISPR in
research targeting chronic hepatitis infection. “Whoever gets their name as the
discoverer of CRISPR will get the Nobel
Prize,” he predicts.
Yet for all of the excitement over
CRISPR’s potential, it is worth noting
that other gene-editing technologies previously were similarly greeted with
overwhelming optimism only to falter.
According to the Gartner Hype Cycle,
exciting new technologies are often
pushed up the Peak of Inflated Expectations before falling into the Trough
of Disillusionment. In the mid-2000s,
RNA interference (RNAi) technology
also showed great promise in treating
a variety of viral infections, but soon
came to be seen as extremely difficult to
employ clinically. CRISPR seems to be
ascending the Peak of Inflated Expectations. Will it soon fall into the trough?
Possibly, as mixed results in an array

of research fields highlight the challenges
that genetic engineering faces in implementing CRISPR technologies outside of
the laboratory. Groundbreaking research
by a team of scientists at the NTU College of Medicine on the use of CRISPR in
treating chronic Hepatitis B, publishing in
the journal Molecular Therapy – Nucleic
Acids, revealed great potential for the
technology but also significant limitations. “CRISPR has great potential but
there are still some obstacles that we need
to overcome to achieve the goals,” says
NTU’s Yang.

what is CRISPR?
CRISPR is an acronym derived from
“clustered regularly interspaced short
palindromic repeats” and pronounced
“crisper.” It describes repeating sequences
of nucleotides in prokaryotes (bacteria and archaea – single-cell organisms
lacking membrane-bound organelles) first
observed as early as the 1980s. Later, it
was discovered that when bacteria are
faced with viral attack, they will transcribe CRISPR RNA that recognize the
DNA of the invading viruses (called
phages) and bind to it. Enzymes, particularly Cas9, are recruited to the location
where the CRISPR RNA is bound to the
viral DNA, and acting as a pair of molecular scissors, cut out the DNA of the
invading virus, destroying it and providing some degree of immunity to the
bacteria.
In 2012, American biochemist Jennifer Anne Doudna of the University of
California at Berkeley and French microbiologist Emmanuelle Charpentier jointly
published an article in the journal Nature
that described their invention of a simplified form of CRISPR called CRISPR/
Cas9. This version employed a “guide”
RNA sequence that could target spe-

cific 20-letter DNA sequences that
could then be cut out by Cas9 enzymes.
The CRISPR/Cas9 system allows scientists to disable or remove specific DNA
sequences, and because of the way that
cells repair broken strands of DNA, the
system can be used to replace specific
sequences with other sequences, analogous to the Find and Replace system in a
Word document.
Subsequently, in January 2013, MIT
and Harvard professor Feng Zhang published a paper in the journal Science that
demonstrated an optimized CRISPR/
Cas9 system for mammalian cells and a
design for expression in those cells. He
was the first to apply for permission to
use CRISPR/Cas9 techniques on human
cells. (Doudna and Zhang are currently
squaring off in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office over rights to the technology).
Publication of these papers launched
the CRISPR revolution, and use of the
technology in research has skyrocketed.
CRISPR/Cas9 operates at the molecular rather than the cellular level, thereby
offering far greater ease of use and accuracy than even formerly leading-edge
technologies “zinc-finger nuclease” and
TALEN (Transcription activator-like
effector nuclease). In the three short years
since it was invented, a host of companies have sprung up offering guide RNA
(gRNA) molecule sequences online for
free or at very low cost. Millions of US
dollars have flowed into both research
institutes and startups poised to cash in
on the technology as it matures. Meanwhile, CRISPR experimentation on
human embryos has raised warnings of
designer humans.

CRISPR and hepatitis B
T h e e x p e r i e n c e o f Ta i w a n e s e
researchers highlights both the opportu-
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nities and the challenges involved with
CRISPR technology.
NTU professor Yang recalls that
publication of the Feng Zhang paper
describing the use of CRISPR/Cas9 in
mammalian cells prompted researchers
at NTU to investigate its utility in combating chronic hepatitis B infection
(CHB). Hepatitis B is a highly destructive viral infection that was once a
scourge in Taiwan and remains a huge
problem in much of East Asia. Although
immunization has reduced the prevalence of the disease, thousands continue
to live with it. Yang, who holds a Ph.D.
from Johns Hopkins focusing on immunology, has dedicated his career to
curing the disease.
Hepatitis B remains an elusive quarry
primarily because it can lurk hidden in
liver cells (hepatocytes) even while a
patient remains healthy, and signs of the
virus might not even be evident from
blood tests. Further, the virus exists
as “covalently closed circular DNA”
(cccDNA), a specialized ring form of
DNA structure that can occur during
propagation of the virus in a cell’s
nucleus. “Hepatocytes live very long and
divide very slowly,” explains Yang. “As
long as the hepatocytes don’t die, the disease can persist forever.”
Antigens and nucleotide analogues
(NA) can prevent the disease from replicating but cannot completely eradicate
the virus from the body. The Hepatitis
B virus (HBV) therefore almost always
rebounds once treatment is discontinued.
Thousands of Taiwanese continue to
suffer from the disease, and liver cancer
and liver cirrhosis – two consequences of
HBV infection – remain among Taiwan’s
top killers.
“The HBV cccDNA exists in the
nuclei of infected hepatocytes, which is a
major barrier for treatment,” says Yang.
“If we can design a strategy to specifically
destroy that DNA, we should be able to
cure chronic HBV.”
In early 2013, Yang’s research team
began work to test whether CRISPR/
Cas9 can destroy the cccDNA of HBV
and eradicate the disease from the body.
Initially, the team didn’t have a specific RNA sequence to act as its guide
RNA, and turned to an online depository
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for possible candidates. The team then
screened the candidates in the laboratory
by growing cells in the culture room containing HBV DNA, and testing which
HBV gRNA enabled CRISPR to perform
best. Of eight candidates, the team narrowed the gRNA sequences down to two
for proceeding to experiment on mice.
Research into HBV is hobbled by
the fact that the virus naturally infects
only two species, humans and chimpanzees, although Southeast Asian tree
shrews (tupaia) can also be infected. Mice
– called chimera mice – can be bred to
contain human liver cells, but this is a
costly and time-consuming process.
In the highly competitive arena of
genetic engineering, the team wanted to
be the first to publish groundbreaking
results. Instead of taking the time to
breed chimera mice, the team employed a
system developed by one of its members,
Peter Chen, of using a plasmid to act as
a carrier DNA, on which they placed the
HBV genome. Yang says they injected
the HBV carrier plasmid into the mice so
that the livers would become infected and
start to express the HBV genome.
The experiment “demonstrated that
we can specifically destroy the Hepatitis B virus genome in the liver cells of
mice using CRISPR,” Yang notes, but it
also highlighted a number of challenges
that need to be addressed. The most disturbing are “off-target effects.” Although
the accuracy of CRISPR/Cas9 is widely
touted, mismatches remain a significant
issue. Yang says that in a sequence of
20 nucleotides, the Cas9 will occasionally cut a sequence in which as few as 13
nucleotides match.
“It might target some unexpected
part of the human genome,” he explains.
“For example, if you cut A region from
B region, and then A joins together with
C, and this is the totally wrong region –
it will cause cancer,” says Yang. “The offtarget effects cannot be ignored.”
Scientists are looking into a number
of methods for dealing with off-target
effects. Ching-yen “Stevie” Tsai, manager
of the Transgenic Core Facility (TCF) at
Academia Sinica, the lab that produces
many of the genetically modified lab mice
needed for biomedical research, says that
one method for dealing with off-target

effects is to decrease the number of nucleotides in the sequence from 20 to 17 or
18. “If you decrease the concentration,
you can decrease the chance of mismatch,” she says.
Another method is called “nickase,”
which involves cutting – or nicking –
only one strand of the double-helix DNA
strand at a time in the same region.
The nickase method employs two Cas9
enzymes and two gRNA sequences cutting in a defined region.
“The advantage is that you need two
guide RNA to determine one site, so the
specificity will improve,” observes Yang.
On the other hand, TCF’s Tsai notes
that the efficiency drops using nickase,
as the delivery mechanism needs to be
larger. “Efficiency decreases but accuracy
increases,” says Tsai.
Yang says that recently published
research on genetically engineered
Cas9 enzymes also holds promise for
improving the specificity of the system.
Delivery of the CRISPR/Cas9 system
to the target site can also be a problem,
as NTU’s research into HBV infection
demonstrated. Yang says that simply
injecting the system into the body will
not effectively deliver the system to the
liver, and “even if you directly inject into
the liver you won’t expect the plasmid
or delivery vehicle to diffuse throughout
the entire liver from the injection site.”
NTU’s work on developing a more efficient delivery system is still in the
research phase.
Yang says the next stage of NTU
research on the treatment of HBV infection will be supported by the efficient
breeding of chimeric mice using CRISPR/
Cas9 technologies. Academia Sinica’s
TCF is already using CRISPR technology
to develop genetically modified lab
mice with higher efficiency and output
and at lower cost. “Before CRISPR,
the time it took to disrupt the gene in
knockout (specific genes removed from
the genome) mice would take at least
one year, but after CRISPR we can get
the knockout mice in less than three
months.”
NTU has its own facility for generating
genetically modified mice, and is already
using CRISPR/Cas9 to develop chimeric
mice containing human liver cells.
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Implications for Taiwan
Considering all the research being
done on CRISPR at the world’s premier
institutes in Europe, the United States,
and Japan, the question arises of what
contribution Taiwan can make in the
field. In terms of research infrastructure,
Yang concedes that Taiwan is at a significant disadvantage, and TCF’s Tsai
notes that budgets here continue to be
stretched.
According to Yang, however, Taiwan

does in fact have a number of advantages,
particularly in the research of specific
diseases such as chronic HBV infection.
For one, the small size of the island and
the close proximity of research centers
with medical centers enables Taiwan’s
researchers’ to have easy access to significantly large cohorts of readily observable
subjects.
“In the past, Taiwan was an endemic
area for HBV,” Yang explains. “We have
already established a very big patient
cohort, so we have the clinical advan-

tage.” Taiwan also has a number of
experienced professors and researchers
with expertise in the area of HBV infection and liver treatment, he observes.
“Although the infrastructure for
research might not be the best, we have
a chance to see where research can be
used for clinical application,” he says.
“We don’t want to do experiments just
to publish a paper. Our purpose is to
push this into clinical practice to achieve
the ultimate goal of curing chronic HBV
infection.”

TaIwaN’S BIg-DaTa
ChaLLeNge
Can Taiwan leverage its hardware manufacturing
acumen to tap opportunities in the ascendant
big-data analytics market?
BY maTThew FULCo

T

he digitization of information
since the advent of the personal
computer has led to a massive accumulation of data, and that data
buildup has accelerated with the development of high-speed Internet connections
and connected mobile devices.
Unlike data found in a traditional
row-column database, much of the information prevalent in the digital age is
unstructured. These unstructured data
files often include both text and multimedia content. Some examples include
word-processing documents, e-mails,
photos, audio files, and webpages.
“Content in a database is structured in
that you know what each field means,”
Patrick Fu, chief executive officer of
Gemini OpenCloud, a Hsinchu-based
cloud-computing solutions firm, told
Taiwan Business TOPICS in an inter-

view. Mining that data is thus relatively
straightforward.
By contrast, because of irregularities in unstructured data, mining the data
with traditional methods is costly and difficult. New technologies are needed. For
instance, raw data with extended metadata (data that describes other data) is
aggregated in a data lake – a large storage
repository and processing engine. Artificial intelligence programs and machine
learning use sophisticated algorithms to
locate repeatable patterns.
The tech industry buzzword “big
data” refers to large aggregate data
sets – structured, semi-structured, and
unstructured – that can be mined for
information. Research firm International
Data Corp. (IDC) estimates that 90%
of big data is unstructured. “There is so
much new information resulting from

digitization” that big-data analytics is
becoming big business, says Fu. “This
information can be analyzed for insights.
It represents opportunity.”
Last November IDC forecast that
the global big-data technology and services market would grow at a compound
annual growth rate (CAGR) of 23.1%
between 2014 and 2019, with annual
spending reaching US$48.6 billion in
2019.
IDC expects the three primary bigdata submarkets – infrastructure,
software, and services – to grow substantially in the 2014-2019 period.
Infrastructure, including computing,
networking, storage infrastructure,
and other datacenter infrastructure,
is expected to expand at a CAGR of
21.7%. Software, which includes information management, discovery and
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analytics, and applications software, is
projected to increase by 26.2%. Finally,
the services submarket – which consists
of professional and support services for
infrastructure and software – is forecast
to grow at a 22.7% clip.

Strength in storage
Among the big-data submarkets,
Taiwan is strongest in infrastructure –
servers in particular. Server clusters are
needed to support the tools that process
the large volumes and different formats
of big data. Taiwanese OEMs are highly
competitive in the server manufacturing
market, notes Pei-fen Hsieh, a server analyst at the government-backed Market
Intelligence & Consulting Institute
(MIC). “Brands always go to Taiwanese
firms when they need server systems,”
she says. “Leading brands such as Google
and Amazon like the ability of Taiwanese
OEMs to produce tailor-made server systems and are now bypassing HP and Dell
in favor of Taiwanese firms.”
In an October 2015 report, Taipeibased research firm DigiTimes forecast
that Taiwan’s revenues for server motherboards, servers, storage devices and
related network equipment would rise
4.7% year-on-year in 2015 to reach
NT$494.3 billion (US$14.8 billion).
Globally, three Taiwanese companies
– Hon Hai Precision Industry (Foxconn), Inventec, and Quanta Computer
– are the top three server manufacturers. Each earns annual revenue of
more than NT$100 billion (US$3 billion)
from servers and related product lines,
according to DigiTimes.
A major advantage for Taiwan’s
server manufacturers is low pricing. For
instance, market observers say Quanta’s
servers range from US$500 to $600 per
unit, nearly half what HP and other bigbrand hardware costs.
With its expertise in materials selection and parts procurement, Quanta has
been able to reduce production costs,
offering a no-frills but effective server.
The success of Quanta’s server products helped the company’s consolidated
revenue increase 8.74% year-on-year in
2015 to NT$1 trillion (US$30 billion).
Some analysts are optimistic about
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Quanta’s near-term prospects. In a
November 2015 research note, Daiwa
Capital Markets analysts Steven Tseng
and Jack Lin highlighted Quanta’s
growing client coverage, which has
expanded from public cloud giants Microsoft and Amazon to ascendant Internet
companies such as Uber and Dropbox.
Hsieh, however, is not convinced.
Quanta’s server business could well face
headwinds as more Taiwanese firms enter
the server sector as contract manufacturers, she says, noting that “growing
price competition will affect Quanta’s
profitability from servers.”

Reaching for the clouds
Taiwanese companies are gradually
expanding into the software and services segments of big-data analytics,
notably comprehensive cloud-computing
solutions. Cloud computing offers businesses an affordable way to support bigdata technologies and advanced analytics
applications, experts say.
Some observers see a move into cloudcomputing solutions as a natural segue
for Taiwanese companies, who are known
for their capability in making server hardware. In addition to providing cloudbased storage, Taiwanese firms can offer
download application programs that
enable cross-device data access, they say.
Twenty-five different Taiwanese
cloud-services companies will receive
government support as part of the System
Integration Promotion Alliance (SIPA)
initiative launched last October. Cloud
computing is included as one of 10 strategic sectors to be exported as turnkey
solutions under the scheme.
Some Taiwanese hardware makers
see cloud computing as a way to recalibrate their ailing businesses. Foremost
among them is troubled PC manufacturer Acer. The company suffered its
worst fourth-quarter sales in a decade in
the October-December 2015 period, as
revenue plunged almost 21% to NT$68
billion (US$2.04 billion). On an annual
basis, Acer’s revenue fell more than 20%
last year to NT$263.48 billion (US$7.9
billion million), from NT$329.8 billion
(US$9.8 billion) in 2014.
Acer hopes to revitalize itself by

transforming into a provider of cloudcomputing solutions to the global
market. The company is using the
southwestern Chinese municipality of
Chongqing, where it has made notebook
computers since 2011, as a test market
for its cloud services, analysts say. Acer
built a US$4-million cloud-computing
center, which was launched last October,
in the city’s aptly named Xiantao Big
Data Valley.
Acer’s push into cloud computing “is
a right step,” but the PC maker is likely
to face plenty of competition, says Helen
Chiang, associate research director of
IDC in Taiwan.
M I C ’s H s i e h r e c k o n s A c e r m a y
struggle in the business-to-business
market as its enterprise solutions and
cloud-based services “still lag behind
established players considerably”
while the company lacks a stable enterprise customer base. “We think Lenovo
stands a higher chance of success in this
field, owing to massive Chinese market
demand and its acquisition of IBM’s
server business, which brought Lenovo a
good enterprise customer base that trusts
IBM’s products,” she says. “Acer is going
to have to count heavily on demand from
emerging markets as it has a slimmer
chance of expanding its presence in developed countries.”
Acer’s woes are a part of a wider
problem Taiwan’s hardware makers
face as they foray into the unfamiliar
world of big-data analytics. Yet Fu of
Gemini OpenCloud remains sanguine.
He acknowledges Taiwan is best known
for its hardware prowess, but he sees
that reputation as an advantage for Taiwanese companies.
“It makes sense for Taiwan to leverage
its hardware strengths – and it has the
R&D ability to develop strong capabilities in big-data analytics,” he says, noting
the research on big data being conducted
by the government-backed Industrial
Technology Research Institute (ITRI)
and Institute for Information Industry
(III). Those efforts are part of a four-year
NT$1.2 billion (US$36 million) project
launched by the Ministry of Economic
Affairs in January 2015.
“This is not a leap for Taiwan’s tech
industry,” says Fu. “It’s an evolution.”
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Explore the 2016 World
Design Capital by Taiwan
Tour Bus

T

aiwan’s striking natural beauty
is never far from its lively
streets. Although 23.4 million
people live on its 36,191 square kilometers (an area equal to Maryland
plus Rhode Island), three quarters of
Taiwan’s population live in just one
eighth of the land area. This is why
Taiwan has bustling cities, yet also
stunningly wild mountain forests and
world-class national parks.
For most Taipei residents, home
is an apartment. Local manufacturers cater to the general lack of space by
marketing household appliances a few
sizes smaller than those found in North
American homes. Head beyond the
cities and you will see mini planting and
harvesting vehicles, nimble enough for
the smallest rice field.
At the same time, Taiwanese entrepreneurs have had great success making
products for export throughout the
world. But as Taiwan has transitioned
to a higher-wage, higher-cost economy

and much manufacturing has moved
offshore, “Made in Taiwan” has given
way to “Designed in Taiwan.” Recognizing the achievements of Taiwanese
designers in multiple fields – and the
immense progress Taipei has made in
becoming a convenient and culturally
rich place to live – the International
Council of Societies of Industrial Design
(ICSID) has honored the city with the
title of World Design Capital 2016.
Each of Taiwan’s regions has unique
attractions, but those who know Taipei
well are not surprised when short-stay
visitors stick within an hour’s traveling time of the capital. This year, that
is especially true for anyone with an
interest in design. Full details of World
Design Capital events are available at
http://wdc2016.taipei.
Many tourists say one of the best
things about Taipei is that it offers all
the conveniences of an international
business city, yet the people are as
friendly and helpful as country folk.

Bilingual timetables and clear
signage mean finding your way around
Taipei is seldom difficult – and a visitor who spends a minute examining the
schedule posted at a bus stop or stands
scratching his head before a train-ticket
vending machine will likely be offered
help by an English-speaking local.
That said, tourists riding buses,
trains, or using the sleek MRT (mass
rapid transit) rail system have reason
for occasional disappointment. The
transportation network is designed
to serve the needs of commuters,
not excursionists. Much of the MRT
network is underground. And even
above ground, when you do see something interesting, you may have no idea
what it is.
In recognition of this shortcoming, Taiwan’s Tourism Bureau has
set up the Taiwan Tour Bus system
(www.taiwantourbus.com.tw). These
services enhance the tourist experience
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by providing not only transportation
to scenic and cultural spots, but also
guides who introduce places along the
way in English, Japanese, and Chinese.
Taipei is the starting point for a
number of Taiwan Tour Bus services,
among them long-distance jaunts as far
afield as Taroko Gorge or Taian Hot
Springs in Miaoli County. For travelers
more interested in Greater Taipei, there
are several good options, each of which
lasts half a day.
For those who want a quick
introduction to the capital’s main
attractions, morning and afternoon
tours are available for NT$1,100 per
adult and NT$900 per child (includes
admission fees). The buses pick up travelers from major hotels, the Taipei
Main Railway Station, and Taipei Songshan Airport.
The first stop is the National Revolutionary Martyrs Shrine, which honors
heroes who fell in the Nationalist
Chinese cause before, during, and after
World War II. Even if the historical
angle doesn’t interest you, the hourly
changing of the guard – done with
astonishing precision – is sure to grab
your attention.
No tour of Taipei is complete without a good look inside the National
Palace Museum. As everyone in East
Asia knows, the NPM houses the finest
part of the immense art-and-curio
collection built up over almost a millennium by scores of Chinese emperors.
Next up is Chiang Kai-shek Memorial Hall. As its name suggests, this
edifice exalts the man who led China
during World War II, and ruled Taiwan
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from 1949 until his death in 1975.
The tour then takes in a temple where
tourists can witness local religious
practices, before passing the Office of
the President. The latter is one of the
city’s many architectural treasures that
date from Japan’s 1895-1945 colonization of Taiwan.
Ta i p e i i s s u r r o u n d e d b y m o u n tains, and those due north of Taipei
101 form the core of Yangmingshan
National Park. Regular buses access
parts of the park, but to see the best of
this marvelous domain, sign up for a
Yangmingshan National Park and Hot
Springs Half-Day Tour. The charge of
NT$1,500 per adult and NT$1,200 per
child includes admission to hot springs.

Taipei is a city for night owls. In
addition to an excellent selection of
cocktails bars and dance venues, it is
one of the best places in the world for
those who enjoy a midnight snack.
One option is to hail a taxi to Shilin
Night Market or the Raohe Street Night
Market, but visitors might instead
explore the neighborhood around their

hotel. Almost certainly they will find
some snack vendors, not to mention an
all-night eatery or two where savory
crullers can be washed down with hot
or cold soymilk.
Those who would like to see the
capital after dark, but have no idea
where to begin, should consider taking
a night tour (NT$1,500 per person;
includes dinner and admission charges).
The starting point is a Mongolian
barbecue restaurant, after which visitors
will have a chance for a an after-dinner
stroll at Longshan Temple.
Like many places of worship in
Taiwan, Longshan Temple is lively well
into the evening. Among the deities
worshiped here is the Old Man under
the Moon. Because he is believed to
connect each person with the man or
woman he or she is destined to love, the
Old Man draws offerings from the lonely-hearted. The tour then proceeds to
the nearby Huaxi Street Night Market,
where souvenirs as well as various delicacies are sold.
For many, the final stop on the tour
is the highlight. The 509-meter-tall
Taipei 101 building, once the world’s
tallest structure, is visible from almost
every part of the capital, and the observatory on the 91st floor provides
stirring views over the neon-lit city.
Further details of these and other
tours, including how to make bookings,
can be found on the Taiwan Tour Bus
website. In all cases, the price includes
insurance and the services of a guide.
For general travel information about
Taiwan, visit the website of Taiwan's
Tourism Bureau (www.taiwan.net.tw),
or call the 24-hour tourist information
hotline 0800-011-765 (toll free within
the Taiwan).
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